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DISCOUNT
STORE

.iokE HÓURS

MON. THRUFR1 9:30..9 P.M
SAT. 9:30 S3 P.M.
Sl.JN. 11:00 :OO P.M

DISCOUNT HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
EVERY DAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!

$2.87

Our Regular $.68-$3.7L
NEHRU-LOOK SHELLS,

ACRILANCAPRI S

7
CaprisShells

Wr.Dodcap,s with
sovpip kgs nd ichsd reo . B-16.
Nylon k n6keve lcs shelI. 34-40. Both
in ohd coloro. w, .. ...w...........

oo

100

MISSES'SOFT
VINYL GLOVES

. 53,
Blk,boigo,whio,bown
4 od 6 bowon lonph.

--- %_

SCORLIIAIR CREAM

CHEW:Aìïi
VITAMINS

16x21' LOUNGER
PILLOW SALE

Reg.
97 ç

Coeon p6ii ¿ovors ond
obroddod poly loon, hund

-- 14 II. o.

n n6iJ1

: 3 Daysl Our Regular 5.88
,

BULKY KNIT CARDIGANS
Miesen sic-ply bend-bowed$2.22
acrylic wich novelty Weaves.

. Whice end nebonoSiono S-M-L.

VITAMINS
PLUS IRON1

9/

. 17
Annylic p5 onprore end
neshionod innoboeCoborn

---

LISTERINE : VICIES 0440
UM9UTHWASH , , MIXTURE

;e' . c

3 1/4 fi. oz.

WOMEN'S, TEENS' MISSE5 NYLON
SLIPPERS; 5-10 PANTY HOSE

'
Our Regolo, 7.88 - 3 Days Only!

CUSHIONFLORB- COVERING
26x72 nny! SoOr0000r,wi
boil -ncun hico. Lino hlo
wihco r coon,'ng. Chwinn of
Olm000ional Pa trerns . Sann'

SCOPE

ç
MOUTHWASH

bco°'l

rM OSan

VAuB"

CREST
e-' 1OOTHPASTE

6'4 sa. aec. w,

,
BÓXOF'4Ò

, .
TAMPAXí . .,* 3-l/iòz.

, All Ist Qúaliiy..,

CANNON
"CASABLANCA"'
STRIPED SHEETS

Twinflag Obi Flat
erFít6ed ' orFjttJ

afoso Lin in nell-casco,,, pno wich salid
talon hems. Braaen, Resphoncy, Green, Bise.

, 7
-'-.-..........,-...-..-.-., s."',. -_
VISCOSL AREA 27x87" LINED
RUGS, 27x450 PLASTIC DRAPES

Vj:as1a!haan. We.nfeaa planais la
nkid back.Brigh, calons. d onora, qn cobea pnians.

ac .,,Rege Super,

JEÌGENS,
LOTION

. 'ç

16 Il. so.

'ANACIN
TABLETS

BU 'I I ',, EM
. $OOto1!Iets.

'
unes . Familiar But 'Stein Adds New.Wott' By Naami Krone Obst. 63baardafndsc8tanhnsrdNews Editar sung Tuesday ¡light by Marten'

Grove resident Yale Stein didAithaugh iç wawift the Ysia praduce varying degrees ah e-,sang whaae refrain wauld bring m000s.
a blast of a nostalgia to Ustea
ero,. the sang members of tine Attarsayatlaw Steine who

. Edftat & Publisher
. Gó6ernór saa;s Shapiro

Stopped at l'eratypo, EoatMeine
Junior idigh gchasl sad Maine
Eapt . High' school Tuesday
morning bnhhaquestforthegov..
oriiurship. "-'

We fell is wich the troops at
EastMa$ne'whère the.gov-naar';
gave a short ccas..poliiicai
oggech (if there io anch an
ailimai before election time)
Inaogurating the use afa Special
heart defect machine which will
be tooted an 8th graders at the
Junior high. Prior topaSfaingthe
button which afficiafly installed
the macMae. he gave a shôrt
speech on the cantlnuau needs
for impraving state services for
the mentally retarded, as wèll
as provIding more and batter
services in many health fields.

After the short speech be
posed far pictures. grabbed a
canicie and, along with his ea-
tourage, moved onto his next
stop at the high athool. which
was bis 3rd atop of the morn-
Ing. hj clack in the ail-par-
pose roam read 10 à.m., wblch
lndlcats the tremendous pata
the candidates matictain. Yet,
at each stop the candidate is
relaxed neemingly sahara-led
and mast pleaaant...a herculean
task which is beyand oar ken.

The first peep nf iocai po-
litical ittivity far viliage clac-
tians came aso ai Marias Grave
last week where former lene
candidata Dick Hohn la likely
ta Jausi 'with the Incumbents in
next April's letal electiana. In
filias salines- a peep nor a beep
han been far'ihcanslng as yet and
none in expected to be heard
until after the laeliday seesen,
when the' new candidates so-
nlly ca-awl out from under che
hollyberj.ies, .

In Martas Grave a stròng,
well..arganisad ticket appoalsg
tine lncu,enin wouldhave miccia
ta campaign on incg, the ene-
party. never..'dlsagreeing, often.
flOfli1hiiciifficiala saw inoifice
are a sad commentas-y un the
democratic pa-scesa.

antlq9 on page 19

(I..at-geat CirculatIon In GOlfMilI,Eaat Maine, Murtos Grove & Nlies Area)
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From The Village Bd. Okays . $$ For
L ft'Hand Adniihisfrr'. lmon wag.

1411es Village Board of
Trastees Tuesday sight tsoh

. another step fsrward toward
a new adnfinl,strsa,ian building
far the village.

The hoard spprsved 2 or-
. dlnancs: ' eseS a' suppl6thestsf'
, sppropriatlsn ' sd1nas6.,., Aluch

will allow for payiasext, ,uider
, the new inStallment costa-att,
far the administration building
at 7601' N. Milwashea. The ar-
dizaance includes apprapriatioss
for expenditaros ta remsdoi the
existing A and P hsllding (ahsut
$175.000), Trustees Berhawsky
and Wente voted "Ms."

11

The second ordinance ap.
proved by the board (with Der-
hswshy and Weste again Voting
"no") allows the village pro-
sident and Village clerk ta eater
Into an ageemest with the Bsak
of NUes 'te purchase the hsild-
ing and alte. The bank, to lead
the village $425,1100 over a
10-year amortization 'parlad,
ycill receive 4-3/4 per cent in-
tarent an the unpaidhalasce dae.
This was reported as the laweat
interest rate affered the village
for this tranaaccian.

In ather business Tuesday
night, the beard heard ' further
diacuasian an as application far
rezaniag of a parcel of land is
Lawrestawaad Shapin cester
for the parpase of erecting an
automatic car wesh. Mac Clean
Car Wash, by the petitiaser.
A 52 special use zoning is
Is sosght, The franchise spare-
tios wauld charge 75 cents for

Check This
'Would yes believe . , . you

can buy a '64 Dodge Dart
clean an a pin for $595.00 er
a 6i, Polara with factory war-
ranty and low. isv miles and
lots 5f extras fer $2295.00 er a
new 1960 Plymouth Road Rsñnar
for sa little as 2l45.tO . .
Ta be cenvincad, chackaar Auto
Ad1n tods?sBIJGLE . . .Tam
Tree's culasm appears todayan
Page '14. Read lt every week
ln,The BUGLE.

heu, in his awn way, made this thalcgality nf IllInois lawn re-.
a year to be remembered for
board members as well as ad..
ministratiun sfflcials asthu-esi-
desto of the schsol district, pro-
vided an on-the-agenda refrain
ta his cantisuing paean dgairist

a tar wash without thax and
the building would be approxi..'.
lalately 42 a 44, Final decision
an the applicatlonwun posiponad,
oatll thu sextboardmeetingNov,
12 sa shopping cestar'bulldar,
Ka-liich, could be present tu add
more opacifics, ', .

,

' The huard a1S6 approded a
motion fur parchase of a P.W.
Chipper ta-sack at s cost of
il,O85 approved a matlon to

auiopt.the 1968 edition uf thaNa..
tianal Electrical Code for the
Vitlage apyginted Mro. Mary-
Brahiick, 7109 Mosroe,'f-hiles,
Mites Township High school sec-
retary to the Nues Youth
Commission; . ae5005ced the
Miles Yssth Commission will
casdstt a holiday part-timeam.,
pisymeut program with regis-.
tratlon far yoasg people 16-21
belog scheduled far Nov. 9,
betwees 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. in
Nibs Park District recrBatios
baudio5 and approved the pia-
elag nf atop sigas, requested by
the Safety Council. -

The signs asd their locations
arm' Ottawa and Lee, 4way;
Lee and Oriole, one_way; Pros.,
pest and Farsowss-th. I-way;
C,liften and Bruce, Ckaste- and
Bruce, Betty and Clifta, Ame-.
lia and ChIten, Jahasno and
Clifton, Clifton and Raseviev
and Chester and Roseview, ali
One-way stop 51gm; Maryland
and Lyons, I-way step sign.

Next meeting of the village
bsard will be held Nov, 12.'

Today Is
Moving Day
Pian BUGLE io moving to a

. new home.and today io Moving
Day!

After aeday, Thsroday, Ott.
24, The BUGLE will be lacated

- at 9042 Cqurtlaad, Nuca, Jsnt
oft Milwaukee ava,. News copy

,deadiin fur ali Thursduy dcli..
clona of The BUGLEC will be

"the prevlòus Felday at nsòn.
Pur new 'phaee number will be
966.i3SQO. , . .

fa-----------

, Nios Publio Libiary'
6960 Onkton -

l'1]-OSJ .Z.i1flt)1s

garding transportation alad bnnb
rental fees and far the "supre-
macy el we, the peaple."

Stein's amended law suit a-
gainnt the haard of education,
cuacerning the above-mestinned
legality of Imam lawa,wan re-
easily dinmlasedhythe U.S.Dis-
tritt court nf the Northern dis-
ta-let 5f Illinois, His original uait
waa also thrown out of cuurt.

Stein told the board and thhoe
attendIng the Tuesday night

Ir

¡VILES'

Bd.
pseetIng he han asked for a
gi'and jury 1nvestIgatian as well
as an investigation by the 1111-
saio State Superintendent af
Public Instruction of the school
district policies 'and safety of
iba busses. He disc555edtha"na
called hook rental fees charged

-

by Dint. 63" and than qoerfed
"why do the people of 01st. 63
put up with It?"

"I'm not about to make It a'
moat qnestian," he told the
board" and you (the board) will

continued an page 12 '

Heart' In Hs 'Work ' '

Illinois' Gnvarnur Samuel Shapiro'. got. a prevIew 'of the work
' thy, -,l'kngaÇar'dia Sr-n. u muchlpe 't tart hearts far sdngenítai

,:,,, j. , biddhn beast defect's or'.atemage, 'fvll1du'whocl 'ho'Vinited East
Malee Jambar 111gb b'chssl 'i'uesddy morola', While Mrs. Mlll-"'
cent Dachmau, ' Mlles, sifows the Governor haw, tile ,mac,hlne'o..
poratea lIce procedure is watched by Miles Mayor Nicholas Blase
and Ed Hanrahan, Demacratic caedidate for state attorney, The
machine, part nf i°raject 'H(de'N Seek, la being used for ' ail
ehlldras In Maine Township Public and parochial scheais and the
cost far providing the health service la beleg shared equally by
the Chicaga Hadrt Ausóciatlon acid Maine Tosnohip Regular De-.
mata-aile organization, - ' '

Ghosts, Goblins ' ,
'

Copiin' Soon ' - ' -

and their-clasnràam,

There will he three cat-.
egarleu: third and fourth grade;' filth and sixth grade; seventh
asti eIghth, grade. line graso
prize will he awarded In each
categar3ita tbeclaoarosrnwblcta

' - represents a winaingteam,Each
participani in the winning teams
will also receive a"prize, Par-
titiputlon certificates ann! Of..
flciai, Participation ldentifl-
catins cards will be awarded to
all children who enter the
Contest,

Paints 'and brushes Will bè
supplied by the Lawrencewoad
merchants, Painting eli jaegin
on Sunday, 0cc, 27 and cantinue
thruTuasday, Oct. 29,-Judging
will he held as Oct. 30.

Tw register ysor class team,
contact the Pha-k DistrictOffice.
7877 MIlwaukee ave, You will -

then he given your supplice and
ideotifleatian cards, Por farther
laSsa-malien cull 967-6634.'

Çlock-Watcher '

:,
Being a clack-watcher will

be , fashionable this coming
Weekend for everyone must re-.'
member ta sea- clocks BACK

' one hoar at 2 a,m. an Sanday,
Oct. 27.

.--'-' d'__a, f --4- -

:
Tice Thigle lluIrsday October 17 1968

î______

A flash bslletin has bean re..
calved 'by the Niles Purin Dis-.

'lina nf Mlles are waiting ta
trict that- the 'giasslo and geb

jis the annual Halloween Party
- anti Paräde. The festivities
-wilt sabe place on Setorday
OSt. 26,

'The parade will assemble at
1:30 p.m. In ehe Oak Schoul
area and will atep off at 2 p.m.
It will proteed- East an Main
'ut. to Oketa. south as Oketo
to the Gi-esnan Heights field-.
kssae, circle' the park and ter-

- misate at the fleldhoase.

Prizes for b est castumes will
be awarded in 7 categerleu:
bent homemad, a, mast snunaal
most colorful, mostacary, most
seaatllul, msa t cute and nsout
fanny. An awl rd will abs be
given to the fa mily who 65m95
in s unique cus t4tSe.

1-hle Lswrencewsod
Shopping Canti or merekanta in
canjatactian Wi!da the NIles Park
District are t ondacting a gi-

;gantic Window painting contest,
Children ara urged to get ta-
gether with their schaol class-
mates is a group of sis or lesa
and paint a Halloween theme In
a Lawj-encewoad store window.
They'will repreuentthelr school

IPn l'age 19'
Niles Police rapacI in un

Pago 19 ofthis issue of.'The
BUGLE,

q

SALE STARTS THURS.,O .17 THRU. SAT., ÖCT.19

HEAD &
SHOULDERS

-- 2.4 II. on,
loo blos.
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u , Dist.207 Board
Review.s Constructiòñ

Plans, Hears
- The BUlidlEg and Grounds

COmmittue of Township High
School Gist. 207 mun Wednesday

' evdning. Oct. 16 at Maine East
Highschool to review phasg 2"
of constvuccionJass for Mainè
East high ochobi and to re-
C'elve a reytfl from school ai-
cliftect, Donald Stiliwaugh, of
ErIcksos,rlstmass,Stiflwasgh,
1cc,, Park Ridge, related to a
gsnotroctios accident at Maine
East.

Roy O. Mokeja, board mom-
ber, chairman of the Building
and Grounds committee, read
a letter from Mr. Stiliwaugh
which gave as account of the
COsStrUctios incident. The let-
ter stated that: "On ?riday,
Oct. LI at approximately 10:20
a.m., while is the process of
erecting the long spas stasi

By Matt Kutza, R. Ph.

"OH MY thHING BACK"

This wan a familiar say.
ing bsrn is the wor ears
of tho 4IYs, and as you might
guess was not necessarily
a physical complaint.

On the other hand, os ach..
Ing hack is actually nu
joking matter, Once the
30-year mugk Is passed,
çlegeserailnn of spinal discs
and a weakening of the liga-
mests joining the vertebrae
may casse an unstable
Spine, This Odds sp to no
nmall amount of pain and
discomfort,

¿wold unnecessary back
strain by sitting straight
and sleeping straight, th-
otead of bending Over cam-
pletely to pick up some-
thing, bend the kneeo and
leas forward from the hips.

. lt's a fact. . .yba',jl x'
porience ns strain 'at all
when yss bring your. gre-
aCriptions to .BIRCHWAY,
DRUGS, Serlsunly.we take
pride in filling prescrip.
tians efficlenily and exact.
bigly. Ilse 647.8337 tu
cali In your next prescrip-
lion, or better yet, drop
it off at 7503 MIlwaukee
Ave.

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY". . .Pr005rlp-
lion Delivery. . .Plenty of
Parking. . .Coty. . .Revlon..
Max Factor. . ,Shulton.

THIS WEEK'S HELPFUL
HINT: You cas keep neck.
tIes unwrinjçled wken. tra..
veling if you pack them
between the pages of a ma.
gazise.

qu HALLOWW4

, ,

CAIWS

4 For Thursday.
-o '" ..., October31

Birchway Drugs
7503 Milwaukee

Nibs, Ill.

.647-8337
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Supporters
' joists that sùp,port tIle girls
new gymnasimo, an accldestoc-
GutTed lnwldckoneconsiructjos
worker was killed and four
others injured, three requiring
hospitalization."

Stlilwangl?s letter forth
stated: "Thirty-four joista w
upan the gymnasium area.
this total, .17 joIsts had be
placnd on the supporting ute
Columus and beams and wo
Coanocted to each other wi
diagonal cross bridglng. lt w
during the placement of thelk
joist that something happene
causing the joists already Ip
place to slip or be pulled off
their bearing, triggering them
to fall, pulling down the ste
su the east and north elevatlo
alter teem,"

Mr. Makgìa and other mesi
bers of the board also revlewer,i
pinns for a proposed ailminis
ti-aOve wing atMaine East whit
would allow for a centrally lo-
cated administrative ceeter and
provIde opaco, usw used by the
dlstrIt's administrative staff,
or additional classroom th.
lOties to haase au ever-Is.
ceasing student population,

.. Paul Carlson,fakulty memkor
t MalnoEast, was presest aud
gulp rogisteredobjecilsso cou.
omis5 the proposal to ei-ott
he administrative' wing"asd a
pedal education and perform.
sg arto wing on the Maine. East
ampos,

At thin pulnt L. Wosley
artiefl, kuardpresIcteut,yio5,
ade ratei-etico to letters from
i- Asgoten, bead custodian at
'amo East, which indicated that
epairs,d puaistenance of the
aoa and garden Ii-ea, where
is proposed that the sow ad.

Isistrative wing he attacbod
the west side of theMalne

ast campus, would approx.
ate ap to *50,000. Mr,Still.

augh verified this cost figure,
'tlllwaugh indicated that as
tempt to relocate the admiais..
aOve wing Would ko a very
pensive proposition inasmuch
architectural and engineering

ass. had already been under
ay foi- thsntht and tluac'addl
sal plans to re-design the
OpOsed',.amjnlsfraUve center
another location, wualdcö5t

twens $8,000 . $15,000.

O. O, Premo, music Is.
structar at Maine East, pi-e..
united a petition, signed '
117 Township high school tea-
chers, which oapported the con..
Otroction Sropsssl of the Board
of Education and the school od..
miiotu-ation

A letter of support for the
prop-and cunstructiosplans was
also presented by Louis Berg.
dolt, president of the Maine
Townuhip Highachool Teachers'
Aaooclaion.

el
a

h

.. 9233 Shernserrd,, MortonGro
at both the 9:30 and II a,m.
services the congregation will

-1,e observing Youth Sunday.

Patti MouruS, a Junior ut
Maine East High school, will
bring, the sermon funj the doy.
l'atti is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. AlexMourad, 9247 Os-
ceola, Mutton Grove. PattI's
serinas topic ls"Do All That
He Asks."

.

a_

er
Iii
Of.
es

th Other members of the Sqaisr
High Youth Pelluwship will . lun

. Patti Maui-ad

participating le tOn service,
.. leading the liturgy, asherieg and

greeting. The Youth Choir will
be singing at both services. We
welcome you to come aud wor-
ship with us os the 27th ucd
hear oar young people.

Chaocel Choir will, rehparse
on Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. There wijI
he so Confirmation or Youth
Choir rehearsal on Oct. 2h.
The Interpretative Dance group

. will meet on Oct. 27 at 1:30
p.m.

The Senior High Fellowship
will hold a Hayride on Oct. 27.
Cost is $2.00 per person. We
will meet at the church'at 6:30
p.m. Reservations muoche muds
by Oct. 24. . .

Pautor' committee will meet
0e Monday, Oct. 29 ac 8 p.m.
The Fellowship committee
monto Oct. 30 at 8 p.m.

In Choir
Paul Faerstnin, son of kir.

and Mrs. Sam Faerstein, 7006
Crafts nt. Nibs, is poe of 66
Betoit cullege studenti chosen
for the college chair. Faerotein,
class of 1972, Was selected fol.
lowing u-crest auditions. The
choir will he featured through.
sut the year at a sumherof per-
fsrmancea .on campus and for
various groups in the Belult
area.

I
ONE HOUR

"DlRRTIIlIZIfiG
CERTIFIES

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
HI''

H''' an..as . Bring In 6 Or More w.l
Gats And Receive J

Ii ' AIÒ%.Djscount IftIII
On Regular Dry Çleaning Önly HI

7620 DEMPSÏER ST. \ 360 LAWRENCEWOODII
MORTON GROVE, ILL \ . NuES, ILL

lHIIIII$IiJIIiI

Youth Sunday Reformation Fesva1At St. Luke's Oct 27 At Resurrection
On Sunday, Oct. 27 at St. Ch h1.uke's United Church afCbrlst. .. . ' . -

Cotton recital and hymns of th
Reformation will highlight lb

. Postivalofthn Ref urinatioñ Sun
day, Oct. 27, at the Lutheran
Chtirch of the Renurrecclon,g45

. N. Shermerrd.. Nues, Theeven
will be celebrated during tb
regular. hours 6f worship' u

9:30 and 11 a.m.

't'bn congrgauonrncenuyac_
qui-ed thélr fiu-sL organ since
becomjng'establisbnd The or.
gait, a 'two-manual Rodgers
Instrument, valued at$7,000was
made possible by gifts from
mnrnhnro of che congregation.

A brief order of dedication
will be conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Paul A. Tidnmaas,fl,in
will ko followed at noch service
by a brief dedication recital by
Ressrre6ilon'o organist, Cug_
Olw N, Sanderoun (Mrs. John
C,) of Glenview She will play
"Organ Csncerto #3' byGnorge
F. Hanfnl and "Modale Suits"
by Flor Pneters.

Mrs. Sandez-sos lu 0 grad-
uato of Augastans c000ge Rock

. Island, Ill,, where, an an organ
major, she earned her degree
as Bachelor of Music Eduica.
ion She taagbt elementary
schsoymusíc in Shuttle for ses..
Oral years and recently acquired
a Muster uf MOsib degree froto

Symphony C
The firOtconcertsftheNorth,.

west Sympbsn Orchestra for'
the 1968.69 season will he
held Nov. 3 at 3:30 p.m. at the
M619e 'West High school sudi-
'toí-ltuu, 'l755 S, Wolf- rd., Des
'?1M6p .' 'nuls us'"the"Oe'
year in o row that the North..
west . Symphony lu presenting
concerts at all three Maine
Township High schools.

.
Ac the Nov. 3 concert, Perry

Crafton, founder and conductor:
of-the orchestra fur the past 17
years, will combine bis talent
.wíth Margaret Okimoto, a bu-Il-
liant young'planlutwho has given
many sola recitals 'and luau re..
centty 'appeared on 'Artist's

., Showcane television -program.
-Miss Ohimoto will perform
Rachmaninoff's "Varlatlosu on
a Theme'of Paganluuu". -

In addition to the piano con.
cerco the orchestra will alesplay the Concerto Grouso #2
hy Corelll..Gemlnlapj which will
festure three members of the
orchestra Is solo performances:
Robert Johnson, concertmaster;
Dr. William Heller, principal
second violinist; and Mrs,Jobs
R, Schwenke, principal cellist,
The Concerto Grosso was ar.
ranged by Germinlaul for or..cheotra from a oonata originally
written for violin auf piano by
hin friend and teacher, Coralli.

THE BUGLE
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An' urgas dedication, a fedi. Nurtluwesten neivw..,._
o Soudcrsnn hOs'
e . rectjoo congregation sio0 j- orgooltution In 1963.

o - Polluwlug the dedication-t recital the order of Seroice55111 include the singing of hymnst of the ReformatIon, an aothernby the coegregotian's Settiar- ,Chour 'Give to Our God Im.morral PO-uine" a custom.
p-racy hams, and finally Mar..
irr LUthoro'AMlghu-Fu.u-

-
lo our God.'. ' - -

- - Resurrection. écooty wet.,comed a sew Sénior Choir dI-.rerror to its She Io Marl.
acolo Joney, Bachelor of Music
graduate -of Wittenberg solver.
Síty, Springfield. Ohio. MisoJenes teaches instrumental

-

uSiusic-Is. Villa Park ahoolo,

Lubnran Church uf the lies.
urrection han an ai-Bye muntc
program, which in addition
to theabove, ijuclodno choirs for
youth. "Rejolcero" a choir for
children In grades S tu 6, Is dl.
rotted by' Mrs. Sasderson os
sisted by Mrs. Wayeo Mc
Naunuao-a ofMf. Prospoct.'Youn0
ChrIstians" Is a jtuniur highgirls' énaemble directed by

'Mro. Paul Tiitemamu of Nifes,
with the asuiscance of Mrs. Mc
Namara,

óncert Nov.3
interestingly, ' btl men mece
violin virtuosi 'of their day.

Also on the program willie
selections from cwsof Wagner's
opora9, the "Prelude and Love
Death" from "Tristan aud
Isolde" and the Introduction Is
Act Ill frum"Lobengrin".

Season tickets, $6,00 for four
Concerts, may he purchasndat
the box office or by contactIng
Mr&Richat-d P.,Scover st 823.
4438. -. Individual tickets ora
$2.00: student admisslonis $1.00
and children ander 12 wIll be
admitted free If accompaudnd
by as adult,

-Guest Speaker
More thou 3,000 delegates,

leaders and corps officers frein
the midwest will -attend the Sai.
vatIos Au-mrs th biennial Ter.
ricorlat Youth Cungreos is Chi.
cago un Saturday and Sunday,
Nov. 2 and 3, in the Coerad
Hilton hotél, The congress will
be Olin climax of the Army's
ohnervajice of 1969 as World
Youth Year, and the theme sill
be "The World's Asswer
Christian Youth." The dele-'
gates, ranging In age from IO
co 30 years, wIll represeut Sal.
vatios Army corps in the Il
states of the Central Territory.

4fflong the gsest speakers al
che congress Will be Jock
Thomas; 7032 Wright terr.,
Nibs, a member of the Toi-ri'
tonal Headquarters staff.

Schurz,
Reunion?

Aiumuui of Carl'Schurz I-ugh
. School InChleago,whoaregrod'
uates -oL.the-January.and JUDe
1944 claoseo, have a 25fb aouie
versai-y coming up next Spriet.
Mepiberuof Wenn two classes
who'::are 'iujterested -los havlsf
-a 2S-year reunion should coo'
tact jobs . Hdllberg, Morton
Grove, at YO' -5.5739. 51005
will be nadu '8 the ressasse
undicatesonsugh2.4]uthnl aro it'
tnreuted in ,holdlnglho proposed
reunion,- '. ":--' , , - °--

u -CAN COUNT ON

LI

Costs less than

a cleaning!

©-,
eliClean Oven...
and Broiler!

CalOric's new -'- -'
!'_jr- seif-cleaningoven

':° uoly lao Oleple steps to makes- rèase- and grime
_r.\ -'-'er:'- Onus and OtturI are eliminated

: Plus all the'nther treat Catuiic featsres . ,

' Ultra-Ray nfra-red broiler . '. . Thermn-Set' 'baron,.
wJIh'a-brain ç . automatic uqçatprnbe , . . 'rntIsseri'e , .

' cuuk and ueep.aarou uoen . , , uulcI#anymnre! - ' , . , - t -

Oven and brulle, are spullesuly
- cleat, In tau hours

COLORIC SELF-CLEAN RANGES START AT

only-
(MODEL E-41 OS - 30")

3 Colors or White

CHECK THESE OUTSTANDING CALORIC FEATURES
Comfs,e-L,nel UIt,n-Rsy leteo-Red Broiler D Autsnsoti, Meut Probe In
Hazveue-Siue Ones D Timed Cook ond Keep-Worm Oeon,SystennQ Keep-
Wo,m Onen Syriern E Oeon Lighe D Clock end tñtoevol Time, D

- Connenienco Outlet D Ftuaescent So,fuee Light D "Ctean.LooI, Conk
Top :1 Unieieed lop Borner Energy Syriern D "Lody-Leoel" Cookieg
Surface D Tri-Set lop Burners Thermo-Set "Barco, with A Brain"
D Stainless Steel UteCuit Suppone D Bony-Rend Froet.Mounted Controt
D Hureest.Sieu Oven D Rotinserie D Ren,oeoblu Oeeo/Broiler Door &
Cooh lop D P,ttt-Out Vertical Ueen,it Con,po,tmont- D ULTRA-CLEAN.
Setf-Cteoning Onen/Broile,, -- -

) L,AJ -r
)- ,

L) .

7243. W. Touhy
PHONE 631.6512 631,.6030

631.7436 823.3171 -

Dft1Z

ç-.

'S.

am.na,5osheob.,,JE,,;Is.,aea.,a_ r , vea,
The Bugle, Tlaruday. Ontobór 24, 1960

7 CALoRIc NEW '

SELF-CLEAMNO OVEN

IHEREI I

-'disappear!'

-

T.V.&
, APPLIANCES.

on

Modef E-310$

OPI, MßNTIIui,,
. Fil, 9 &M.-, P.M.''TUIS, WID,, - BAT.-

wu offer

IIWI

It
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A

At Remedial s
P f

Learning Centers
: . Diagnostic and Remed1I leaznhig disabi1iies jeacher. . .i .

. Learidng Centers for Maine Mrs Mary K.Newmnis the .

Township. poìsored byTown Junior High school teacher.con. .......... ..:. . SMp Htghhoo1 01st. 207 d jj at East Mane Juor . .

Operating under a TitIeIIIESEA Ft gh school
. . . gr000 are well Into the second . . .

, . .. . . year of meetlog the needs of The Remedial Learning Ceo- . - I .
.: . . youngsters lit he Maine Town- ter st Maine South High school

. - ship ores having leàolng prob. has three specialists ' . . .
.. :

:
: lerne. working with Don Wixted. tea- . ..... . .

.

chercoesultant. They are:Mro .. . . ,.
. . . The Centers, underthedlrec Laura Johnson, Mario Cam- e

: . Don of Dr. Thomas V. 'Felder, panoro and Richard Dervin . . . .

.... . . are designed to identUy tbea- 'e
. . dents. working below capacDy, l addiUon to the Remeaj . .
. . . diagnose the problems limiting Learning Cestero atthe "pllot'

.. , r ,,
! ] their achievement, and pro- Schools, there In a Diagnostic .

ci -: . ;. Scribe remedial work to bring Ceoter located at 33 S. Pros ;
.

j-
: them ap to their potential. Ser- pect ave., Park Ridge. Directed . .

. . ! . Vices ranging from . special by Dr. Teider, it is scuffed with
. - .... : , classroom help to complece a social worker, itioeraoc tesS

.. . multb.dlsciplinary diagnosis Is Cher, psychologist and psychia , ., ff red all p blic od parochial mist H the student w 1h a , jj ..- i . , students In the township. more compléxleaz-oiog disabiti- .

: . ..,__ . . ties problem: can be provided . . . f' . . . Remedial Learning Centers with a comprehensive, mWtl- . . j , .f have keen set ap at Maine South disciplinary diagnosis for a . -
. : ochooland atcertain"pI more extensive evaluation. At The "Pharmacy" j
- . : three particlpaùng elementary Personnel of the Diagnostic Ou hand to greet Mro.Muriel Humphrey, wife palgjj in Lake county ajad parts' of Coob, They

- ,

school districts (Districts #62, and Remedial Learning Ceoters Humphrey, on her receot visit to the "pharmacy" are also un hand to greet ali Visiting candidate5. . #63 and #79.) These Remedial provide in-service traloing to a boutique at 67 E. Oak st., Chicago, were from qnd atteud all major political functions, Not pit-.- . Centers are staffed by teacher teachers and other educational i. to r.: Mrs. freue Barran, 9595 Park lane; Mrs. trored are Mrs. Mary Louise Meodralla and. -. . - consultants, feadlog specialists per0000el to make them more Muriel Humphrey and Mrs. Erna Macion, 9557 Mrn,JudyEurmejsanr,.. ,
)... ' and leang disabilities tea- ahle to recogze and wurk wfth Terrace pl., Des Plnes. The ladino ane cam- ..... chers. . / the child having learning dli- -

- ficulties. The Centers alsopro- C N' -l . ;.--. . .At the.Mark Twain dchuul's vide.aninformationandadviuo
- .-- . .

: Remedial Learniug Center In service for parents, to insure-t.- Olat. 63, Mro. Joth Grah their underntandthg and receive Friday evening sezces at Mr, and Mrs. Jules Oershon, gregaoon oelcen at 10 a.m.- y la the teacherconsultant, Work- their cooperation in aiding the Northweot Sohurhan Jewish Morton Grove. Keith will ho evury Saturday.f . -.- . Ing with Iser are Mro. Jean child with learning disabilities Congregatsun, 7800 W. Lyons called to the Torah and he- o à 29 t S'30 m
; . ,. Rothbaum, language npecialint, ° Morton Grove, will he led come Ear Mitzvah. RabbiChar.. n 9t

B' - B t Mir'. :: and Mrs. Shirley Schecltman, Mother function nf the Cefi by Rabbi Lawrence H. Char- ney will deliver the charge and parents o
1969 t D b---. -. ,-- tech io to sdnntffy and provide ney at 8:15 p.m., Oct. 25. Keith and Cantor Laviwillchant
kay a mkeun inremedial work to help reclaim Liturgy by CSctor.Gidoe A. the service. The. parents will

th hell
- - .

ç, . ti the potential drnpoutwho elmust Luv, . and Hphtorh readings sent p kiddo h jn honor of the. .; - . . . s s j invariably has learning dlf* by Sandra, daughter of Mr occasion. Mr, Gerohon in past Meiz PTA
-

,:: . - p faculty io commanicatinu shills, Harry Kaell Chicago, who will president ni the congregation., I - becnmaBaMitzvakMrs,Kaeu Renble and Rummage shop ß k -
-- ,- is chairthan of the Hebrew apd wIl b h Id Sande , Ott, 27- - ,. ' Shop Locally Sunday schonls. Following wor- tii'ruogi Ocet. 29. l3ors npeii at .Nnv. 4 and 5 are the days.
i . . . .

ship, Mrs. Keel; will host a 9 a,m, Mnodey mnrnin denignated for Melzer f'rA's- - --
recepOen th hurnr nf the oc- Starting 0cc. 20, at 9 a,m,, Book Par. The Book Fair will

-

: l ._
l

canins, Men'n tlnb will Spnosnr the be held In the l purpooe room,-
!

Il - On Saturday morning ut breakfast or father and cnn. 940fB, Oriole, from-9 a.m, to* . .- .

e j
9:30 a.m., Traditional Sabbath Services nf Tobe and Tefillin, 4:30 p.m.

: - : , . i moruing services will be led by with discosonn with Rabbi On Nov, 19, Dr. CherfenSmith.
i

e

TRIO
Rabbi Charoey and CantorLuvi. Charney, Thin wall be every will preseut a program to the-::. - - , . . Bar Mitzvah of Keith, sun of kauday £iiaraan0 Junior cou_ Melzer nclnol l'I'A,

.. .

i

-At CLASSIC BOWL

:
S53OWaukegan

:;; I

LH

.-

PRESENTTHISADF9RFREECOKES JKOTZEBUE 4 x84

WITH EACH PiZZA ORDER
WELDWQOD RUSTIC BIACK 9Ç

I

SANDWICBES
\

WALNUT Save I1O
.. - Ztahan Beef i

,
1 ,

Italia!l Sauaage .60 ALL MIDWEST BANK ALL LOW DERY-1 Italian Meat Ball.
ffl [ cHARGE CARDS WELCOME PRICES

- .
.: PkIc It Up - Or We Will Doliveil

I

LDeliveries
From 5 To Midnight . . .

. -. - - Sunday Through Thursday I I I i . .
-

-i , From 5 To I AM, Friday L Saturday . -:- , . . . --
1:_I. PHONE 965-9755 -

.I , s
-. .

I -.--'--------, e

.-,-'. - -.., . w TT-',- o;-v , s a. .-,
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Troop 228 Scouting News
o7 Scout Troop 228, epon.. The FM called en4SpLFr

Tp 77
Bernd hytheMortusGroveLlo
ClUb had Ito Campore0 at Lo.
kots Wuuds, Oct. 11,,12 and 13,

am Coltharjgave FIrstKaechee to cake chante of tbè . cs5 o Dlganclcanse iji Ceremony bat Mark Neuman Steven Taylor,
$5°L Fred KaeCiIh toop 377west os aearned elgbt merltbadges.'lhey tohr of Salerno Cookie Co, Oct.

There were 22 bsys whIch- at-
of u candles, Mr Jamen Lanbert and . JaxiieoGray Suggested that 15 neoute Haijseman.

were as follown; Insect LIfe, 10 with Troop leaders Mro,
. ROwIng, CanoeIng, Tralmer asd Mm. Garrity, Thetended from'l'roop 228,

- -
. .cut one lig no langer than 18rn'

and sreseje them in
dÇid coolotug, CampIng, girin came back full of cookIe

and Cib2'enohlp In the home, eampjlng hauenplus of coakleo

.

Troop 228 woo sIx ribbons
In all In the competition, The

place of Mr. HaretdNeuman,nhetreopcanigeu for this ceremony - .
- - and agame,

Eagle Patrol oecond place for
"Camping an9/tooktng' aEd s

each log CommIttee Chairman, gave
. or part of the scout oath. Pred Kaechele cod MIchael

cloatng the Codt of Honor
Canu Mr. Gray thanked

r

ribbon for th"OveraIiCompo.,
tltioii;" the Bat

Beckman star awards.
Frei iCaeoJ,ofe completed the

l who mode thlo outIng one On Oct. 16. the gIrls were of-ofwayuboromee ficlally inventltured.into Brow-Beaver
I'atrola,reopectivoly.-won rIb..
bons for Cnnk."CarnplTg-Snd

ceremony ana turned the Cauto Advancement for 18 scouts
of Honor hack to the SIM who WOS at camp Napowan In August

tile Troop 377, Ceremonlen took. .

plane tu cue hnmeofMrn,Gyorla s

log" and tifo Plomfng4rrow Pa. Inducled two tenderfoot nceutn . and presented this day.
TomKramerandstuvensha .

Mr, Harold Neuman, who Tralmer. The girls are: Coleenbrought hotcoffeeandhufchocan Baker, Casey Doyle, Suzannetral won tWo5jbboflffer'Qvej..
oli Compotltio0" add "CampIng Mlle swim awards weregiven

ASM Mr Walter Michel gave tO Brete SchlesInger andjamen
late and donuts out to thecamp.. Garrlty, Dehra Hirt, Keannineout Pridoy nIght, Mr, Tom Di.. Karbowoki Ellen Kargi, Maryand Çooklog,"

-.-.
necond class . awards to David Haanernan bi' Mr. Cray.
Kaechele, Steven

ganci for the refreshmentu af_ McGrath Melissa Moore LIn..tur Court of Hònor whIch heOn Sept, 27, 28and 29, 1968, Michel Randy
Lamhem, Broce Solonlewlcz, Mr. Gray also gave Merit

da Tralmer, JanetWolski,Marydonated, . Pat ZImmerman.the scout were
Gionvlew Woads. Richurd Ferrand, Greg lverson Badges to the following: Bruce

and Tim Bengels, Each Scklesinger,.cumping, EmmetCourt of Honor was held on
Sunday, which means all ncouts

ncoat
pinned his Second clans pin on Goldherg..swlmmjng and conk,.

The girls did their first guodASM Bili Coltharp, Mr.
deeds h serving their mothersAugust Sonne, Mr, L000, S/M

-

j.

who have worked on Mvance-
ment and Merit Badges and

hin mother or father and would and M chad cc man
receIve the pin from them after lremanship, citizens p corn-

punch and cuokles,Theglrls areJoe Gray, who tuo off Wer
Second graders at St, Isaacearly to e o toget e Scouts

;

those elected to a troop Office, their first good dead. munity, nation and reading.
.

n ch Iunder canvas before dark. g .
. would receivename stthleCourt
of Honor and Award Ceremony. 1.1'

ITh comp elfe was arranged - .
so each patrol would have its
own area - øxysrdtentagu, ecc.
- and work oaparataly. an a
p: of fathers for the IS A (rREAT PLJ. Etwo Oltes was excellent, Por
SOme fathers it was u first, The
fathers nod leaders campingout

.

, 'were Anm Bill Coltharp, two e :

n1ghts Mr. Asguoc Sonne, one
night; Mr.' John Ivernon, Our Office s Located In The :'

eno
IBghtandAsojstaot5cou,.

s

Tam O'Shanter Industrial !ak
. -:--

.
j

Transportation Chairman, In Niles.Here You WorkClose -Lee SchlesInger had all curs
ready and loaded et 4:15. Mr.
Joe 'Loon hauled

T 'aL I AO e i dr y ,
-

-' re"
oar trailer to

and from the camping arua.Mr. Tr t T' I' I it a a e i'
' ' f

e

AgusSonewntay
',

.111

T0; ready tomsvefromhlo
Wonderful Compqny Benefsts s

4he Coart of Honor startedat ji '
AmonOthers A Paid 2 Week

f

a.m. after the parents
had time to Inspect the equ1p

-.

Vacation At The.mentandurea, End Of One --

Assistant SPL Fred Kaechele Year.Stock Purchase PIan,Life --Y ' ': '
chargeefpreoentsngc:jor Iflsurànce Annuity Health

Gray to open Conrt of Hsnqr,
The S/M Introduced the adult

,
. ' Hr n e-- S-WilllamCol..

Merit Salary Increases, -1Treosurer - Mr. )oaguut Senne, - ',i- -

Secretary '- Mr. Warren Kru-
nÎgairmnp

- Mr. Goldberg. ActIvities : OUR COMPANY IS' GROWÊNG AND NEEDS ' ' .

i ït;!F': STENOGRAPHEp. CLERK TYPISTSSECRflApJ . ' . . .

These leadero were i
preSent.

'
Ask For Mr. Nortach -

The' Scoot Troop Officers
Were aSso Ilitroduced, no parents

,

MOBIL OIL

:ies
,. Present Type PoSition Here Is Your .:man and Brace Schleoln.,

(DONOTNEEDTO LIST I'15E$ENT'EMPLOYER) ! Confidential ApplicationPatrol -Leaders ojera aloe
lntroducgd as follows: Beaver - VII1kI?LJIV tAl ADV -I i - -

- JustMàilltToMobjle Oil '

if; -

fl6.5Oint;
'REVIÖUsBmmet Goldberg and Mais- EXPERIENCE -,

. 7280'CaldwelI, NilesAnI :.
James Hauseman and Assistant
tant- - Mark 1owman, Eagle - AI Ai'I e e V ß
'rUCeSch1eslnger. Bat-Gregg

RIEFLY- LIST SKILLS (FYPING, ETC,) oneh A Y C 'onvenience i -

Mr, Gray opened Court of

,__'

NAME' ADDRESS,,.,-:-'
Note

:

-

erm°
Troop22d Sotu a ' p ' ' 'r ay n erviewPHONE DO YOU HAVE A CAR . - - . ..

presthited them
wIth nnwpeckrcliioves andhand EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOVER

_
m . ' By Appointment . ...

ALL RESPONSES KEPT CONFIDENTIAL Phone 647-9644
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Cannel Corsagrs 21-7 Help-Help Brebeuf Ladies 5uburbQn-Bow!j B Se SjIe-' g needs wie d W-L
Travel Consy1tn 315 w

';
Then the ,4 qu&wrNotre Dame creamed Car Steve A,ienen caught ame1s Coralrs last Sunday

ssUmres. e2Se c D.
Mr 827-4536 r Worm

.
Mies ea 3
Mama & oCok. 317

ent Con
F a B h S us Co

9

iI3at p for anotheMundelein In a 21-7 contest.
Elon. JC00p Puneraj 3i_j o e

; :
touchdo that together with
Sbeehans PAT gave the Dons aND soared the Corsajrs K.C. Be wling NUeS Bowl 2821

223
B Nifes°
Hold Beet

; .

past 14-O edge over Carmel.fo 13 fit dos to Ce1 s Tea» Y-L Dru 24-25 enter arno o.
l.l4

:w
7. d o oocceedrkÍn Lund tallied again for NDup 271 yards offensively against

7 18-IOI jj so Lanes 22-27
22-27

HO Restaornt 12l&pthed urce
-

ao he followed another 2-yard198 of Canncls. drive with another short goal- 6 16-12 ofc 19-30Bil of BlieB
oeUt o 2O

,

;
11e plunge, followed by Sljee-
ha: successful er$;.

16-12
LO 15-13

Il-34
e_43 ocor coo-es - Oc

.
ç

Thebattjesesawedbck and m g t
forth as both teams literally me

4

Orennan Heights 6
:

i r r
fomb1d their way through the out the Corsafr still showedfirst quarter. Finally, Gary

6
2 ,-

L

Qjtklewlcz
Soony Luytgao.d
Dick Carpenter

670

spark ot doslr when theyLund ced a lyard ma4e lt to the yard line with
5 -

Arnlc Busch 167
623

I
drive by scorIng fat the Dons 42.yard pass. Quarterbackon a yd plge with 5:26 PIN BUSTERS: Oct. 17 Ron Oarr -

,

.li
JerryMcMaboncrà020qtheg001left In the half. John Sheehan line on a 3-yard plunge withmade the COnVe$loo to t the

Pasdora 2
Ryan 236 Nls Savings & Loan 34 YiOn rini 2 meutes to go. Tim DunnScore at 7-0 in fovor of the kicked the extra point, and 16wDono.
Eutherg 227 Nuen Bowling Center 26

Center Camera Co. 26
League

t
.

LI-

game ended with a victory for
the Dons by a core of 21-7. U a y

iiil c.c. 24Clovflt'u 22

Sma Floors Inc. l55Savior Fair Bnouty Salon 13_7

- Ufonately. the oophomore
Dohlo Morton Houoe 22
Bank of Nues

Bowl
NURldge Pbmacy

il-9
11.9, I I I 0 Dons wereWt as lucky. as they Atlao Tool Selce 19 Mphy Carpet Supplies llOkr -

-
ran into a scoreless deadlockp
with the Coroalrs.

Oct IO W-L Mleslng Lo
The Chey ckern

9-il
9-li

; - , : Dado Cleaners -Skokie IQ.5 I.m.. OW ing Edward Glasoer Furriers 8-12

.-

:
A note to all Notre Dame

0 alumnI - dont forget Homo.
Park Ridge Sunoco 9-6
Qeh1 Fnner Home 9-6 Team L

Forest View Be
A. & F. Mattlng i2

Co. 14
com1n on Fridny, Oci. when Domlck's Finer Fondo l-7 Leer i .

, the Dom play DrlcoI1. Colonial PI a Offices 7 MorBn Grove Leo Moon SDft 49l7oBowlero opo 9
Ryan Parke Fnn.Hm. 3_10

Slmoniz
fret a n 2-9

arrlot Ely
Sblrléy Haey

48l78
477l7o; Flsherma's Dude R. 5l0 Jack Ma1n Cb th s iil Doothee Vnejker 467-161

HIgh md. Serles: Healey 642
High nd. Game; Chapman

12
8.5_15

Difg o Re

Rose leoentui
cl1oe

45143

AND RTSERVICE
Good As New

-261

Classic Bowl HolyName Rotelle Jaroon
elalufiman 439-16143i

.

/ : Profesional Dry CIeaning spoito
Frenh ptLd. f

: Pick-Up And Delivery h':cn Home 30 petty Carbonatto 39ll54
.-.

.

as1s ige 34 fk? Savings & Loan 25
8014 Nop'th Waukeg0n Rd. Nues, II!. Swltchcrt 26 Rozr 369137':H ° 7-8133

Anthonu Carpet Cbtr. 20 Rlggio'n Restaurent 22
Colonial Funéral Home 21

Ml1n Voua
Adele Fojtlk

:

:
: ìCvrolet

f Hme ,wea::a Lmczak i
346-148
3i7.i25

'HH ,
(AThÍWt(thln,Q

: F

r

The
New Larger

Q uarters
Of

The Bugle Publications:j At
9042 Courtland Ave.

(At 9100 Milwaukee Ave.)

,

Nues, Iii.

New Phone No.

966-39ô0G
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i S . Law

TaT
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., & Sun.

RU f
Oct. 23rd thru Oct. 27th

¿s I iii.1:,
- - H _j

-

- . Nothing te buy . . . any adult 18 years and over 4-

I I
pruzes in casn ana

canplayl
. Pick p your "Bust the Bank" checks free at par-

I I. I
mercnanciise,. ana as

ticipating storès. _______________
.,

- - r .

. mány chanàès fo whil
S Take these Bust the Bank Checks tóth"ßank" I I

C5tet ¡n Lwrencewood Shopping Centfr Stores :
As Listed . i

. Ne purchase necessaryplay as
often as you likel Read rules at right . . .

e At the Bank, you will get a free sealed ticket for
a chance to 'Bust the Bank." Open your ticket - if i

L-awrencewoód Shopping Center itsays"Congratulations'youcanBUSTTHEBANKl .

s Just select a Gold Disc from the Bust the Bank dis- - -

:1 [ce j I 4!4
4 I I *!i I i1' and open It . . . and see what your prize ial

.Artistic Gifts .Lawrencewood
. Play as often as you like. You musthave. a new - .

- check each time you play. Participatingmerchants

.C.E.T. Theatre -
have additional checks. '

.Dansk Furniture .Martinizing ,

Hundreds. of Valuable Prizes:gget

P

Restaurant Surgical Supply
.Jupiter .Yee Yen CASH PRIZ
.Kinney Shoes Chop Suey

s
.

.Lawrencewood Yqrktown AIR CONDITIONER
Colonial Shoppe Finance
.Lawrencewood .Yumum . PLUS
Laundromat Donut Shop :

HUNDREDS OF OTHER. PRIZ . .

:

.

i LAWRENCEWOOØ 4I

I ' TO THE OnechaujceTh°qlust"TheBank I

t! . --- - - - _:_ . .. :
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/__ OPEN AGAINII

THE DOLL HOUSE LOUNGE
' I REDECORATED aL REARRANGED

OÑN DAILY 3:pM. TO 2 A.M.

\i . MTURDAY TUL 3 kM.
.MEETING ROOM AVAILABLE.

IÇocktciil Hour..
,,, I 4To6,

L2 i,
.. ,. .

Your Hosts ;
. )Mbrgot & MOrtn Verbeet

227 Wauke an Rd. . Modon Grove

' '\.

th

H U LI

The BI VOIIIM eer
in Ienview

r

on Waukegan. near Golf Roâd (Route 58)
24I WAIJKEG*N ROAD, GLENVEW ..PHONE 729.1000

Auitoinjed

Automated . lawn care has
flna!Iy arrived In the north..
west sobarbas area.

According ' to Eugene R.
Amado, who, was recently
awarded a franchise by the
Lawn-A-Mat Chemjrel& Equip..
ment Corp. of. Mineola, New
York, he Is now fully staffed
and equippedtoprovidethe eame
low-cost. labor and cinte saving
lawn Care service that has been
a boòs to thousands of home..
owners throughout the cosnthy.

. Amado will use the same
eqnlpmest ñnd methods de-
veloped almost 10 years ago by
the national csmpany and sow
empìsycd by approximately 125
local àfflllated service centers
In sume 20 states.

"The necre1ofLawe-A.Mos
Success Io aotomatfon" Amado
asid.- Wlth our Rube Goldberg
like mechonicalcomjtlne. woes
do in o half hour what1O..
perlenced hand gardeners could
not uccompllsh In half a day
Our equipthent aerates rulli.
and distributed seeds and the
right ajnounp-of the rlghtcheml
cals- at the right time of years
faster and more accurately than
Is humanly possible. Our claim
Is that we do all the wOrh at a
price that the homeowner would
pay If he bought the necessary
materIals hImself."

'Most ' homeowners, even
when they buy the right
matetlain and hnsw when to put
on theIr lawns, sImply do not

Nilehi Bo
.. policy stament providIng

. , students wIth the opportunity to
..: da independent study for credit
':. ' was approved recontlyby the
..,... . board of education of the Niles

TownshIp : ljig!. choòlu. Te
. .: Parpone'In'toglse the exceptioñ
." ally motivated student an sis.

: portunity to study heyond the
..,,, normal Course offerings: of the
.,: school dIstrict under pro.
. ....: fenalonaj guidunce. According to
. .. School Superintendent Szuberla
k thIs polIcy provision provldeu

for u major step forward In the
indIvIdualIzatIon of Instruction
far Nlles Tnwushlp students.

.. A means of achieving the
. school distrlcts objectives of

developing each student to hin
maxImum potentlal the newpol.

.: Icy permits a student to apply,
two credito earned for Indo.
pendent study projects toward

. graduation. Na more than one
credit for independent otady can
be earned in any given se.
mester. ,

Other guidelines under which
the new pöllcy Is to be Im.
plemented are:

. the proposed cosme of In-
dependent study mast meet all
standards for ouch credit au
prescrIbed by the North Centrai
Association of Colleges and
Secandy schnuis.

. 'all independent study for
credit shall be ander the gald..
asce of a teacher.advjoor.

. ail platte . for' independent
utody for credit shall he nub..
Jost ta thu apprgval od the sa.
perintendent upen recoin.
mendat,iun from the divinlosul
Principal and the department
head coscerenud. ,

. appeoval nf Independent
study programs will he con.
hugest apes the diotrIctn n.
bility ta sappeff such 'effsrts
in termo of personnéi spate
and r005arces for Independent
research.

A: supervjno fur the schno1 .

dIStrIcn new cumpater center
wassjoo apprQy,qy.thecbooI
boecd. Wllliath Uniild.g.whahas

. . . . The EugleThVO%wil Care ... ..
an...1........_..-.-'

n,
ecialtv ' ' ,w."'.suo.su.

minjetrative members andgold.

. a.. Y . ' . Articulgtjjeejj.
haya thOQaiPtnefltandknswhuw
to do the jnb proper1y Amada
added. As a resuit must of
this Investment io lost and the
homeowner candases the same
futile battle year alter year
withunt building the attractive
lawn he wantu."

; Eugene Amada
Amado poInted ost thatLawn

A.Mat does not grow graso.
: "Only nature Can do that," he'said.

"We nimply do alt the
things that are recommended by
lutai governmental hsrticsi.
toral authorities for this area
that will create the ideaf tos-
ditions for the lawn to grow in
a healthy manner. As a matter
5f fact, we will guarantee oar
worh if our program is fol-
iawsd.

For Infoflearios and free
literature call Amado at 965
0500 any timeS 7 days a week.

ard News
his bathelors degree in at..
counting from Northern IllinoIs
Uflivrsity willausame his dotino
Oct. 21. An IBM 1401 compoter
io expected to be installed byJ

wff he''
lrectiy r'esposslhietolfr. Mer.'

. ton Hapeeo assistant saperlo.
testiest for administrative nor..
Vices.

In other mottero the board
of education ashed the admisin.
Galion to tube a farther look
'at nchooi reptal fees; heard
that Roland Msore Sam Tar.
iei and Mro. ShIrley Paradise
Were elected chairmao 'vito.
chairman and secretary, res.
pectively, of the board's Ci.
tocan Advisory committee of-
ter Dr. Walter Kramer, former
chairman, reoigned; heard the
superintendent report the dio.
tritt's contInuing efforts Io keep
ap with thelatest materiale io
the teachIng of Afro.AmerIçan
history; approved arevisedpol.
icy on professional travel; and
approved the , lease of a Liait
trainer for the district's sew
cusma In oeronosticn.

MtING'S "Creenhnuse-pb'

NOW CLOSER TO TElE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE

,
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE;

Open Evenings and Sundays

HILES, 7025 Dumpster St.
. 966-12m

ante directors frsm the three,
Maine High schaelk, judiar highschsaln' and ali elementary
Ochaole in the aree will attend
a lancheoncooferenceonThars
day. Oct . 2t at nons, at the
Seven Eagles Restaarant in Des
Plaines far thepurpase of ex..
changing ideas on Maledii pro-
cedures fdr freshmen rugis.
trution,

According to Merlin W.
Schultz, coordinator of Phpii
Pernomiel Services for Dlg
207, nver 3.000 freshmen are
expected to enter 'the three

MaIIe high schusls In Sep.
ember. 1969. Schnnl sfffciais
are most ' anxlsus to previde
for a smosth transitlonof these
ntudents from junior high
schools and elementary Ochssls
. bath publit, parochial and
private _ into the Maine system.

Thonu, attending the luncheonwill hear u brief reviewnf
presont procedures and wtil he
given an spportunity to suggest
any chungas thutmight imprsve
matrIculados

Dentar Pahl, Des Plaines,
chairman of the Speakers' Esr-
eau of the prop050dNiles.Maine
Junior college , will be a upe.

1

I I,

4jbn,d' "' '.......' .',"..'',"S.

Today..
dal speaker at the ianchenn,
He will present the challenge
for a junior coliegeintheNlles.
Maine Township area . atimely
topic. fer both public and pare.
chiai elementary 'and second.

, ary schsolo Ì,ecuase nf,the effect
it may have un the education of
ali Tewouhip students in the
future. Citizens of Maine and
Nues Tawsship will he asked
ta vote on the junior cslltge
propasal probably early next
usring.

.°.inn to he diocaused will he
the Differeutiai Aptitude Tests
which ssii he given in Pebruary
to ali students who pian to enter
one of the Maine High schools
neot Fail,

Credit card coverage and 25% more contents
protection for home owners at no extra cost. Up
to $1000 coverage on lost or stolen credit cards.
Plus more home Contents coverage beóause it
Costs more to replace things today. . Only at
State Farm . , . number onè in'
homeowners insurance, with ' '

ratéS lower thañ moSt I an 'give
you king size homeowners coy-
erage and probably save you
money. Call mO. . . .

11ML WM 191 Ml MIlitE lf9mfI,9I. lje

WARREN E. L, AGENT
8133 MILWAUKEE AVE. .. . PIION& 96641oo

8 n'h;.;,v.. aus '

st. Norbert. 8efs Brebeuf SjU
St. Haubert ofNorthbrookwon St. John trailed at thu half

its sixth, consecutive game as by a score of 7.. . It was s
the toan. hcat a nplrltedSt,John ' grueling game for the first two
Brebeuf squad, 26.6. General panudo as the Warrlos played
opildon among csecfso Is theSt. with a' tremendous amount of
Norbert team is the strongest desire. .Jôey Heidcainp scored
in . the northshure fest,ball the WarrIors tuuchdswn on a
league, five-yard gallup off tackle. The

second half woo all St. Nor.
bert as the phyefcally strong
team from Nsrthbrosk was hard

This has been a rebuilding
year for the St. John fusthall
team and thinge are Isohing up
because the JV team is undo-
footed. Leaf year the Warriors

JENNINGS'
INTRODUCES

ÇAMAROI TO MAKE IT LOOK EVEN BETTER ...
PARK IT ALONGSIDE SOME OTHER '691

See all 7 lines of Chevys at Jennings now!
Youfl see why the competition is losing sleep.

1' iiÑNI5

Il

' Third Debate
Kenneth. D,LlniIqaint,.Eims..

cratlç awñdidate for State Rep.
reoefltative (4th OJt.) and his
opponent, Republican Stage Reja,.
resentative Rberg Juciceft,
square off their third debate
before the Jewish Sisterhood of
theNor*hweot' Suburban Jewish
coOgregatfun' oç 7800 W. Lyons
st, Momos Grove at 9 p.m.,
tuslght, Thursday. '

record 'wag 0.7 In ieagueplay
and thIs year the team already

'has wsn two league ganses,
Coach Is William Spslnggate.

Saturday, St, John will con.
dude its league play against
Mary Seat of Wiednm uf Park
Ridge. The Warrisro hope to
Contludd._the season with a vie..
tory. The game will be played
aJEan Paik In Gienview at

In.Band' ...
ThirtyoeVen students at the'

Univeroiy of IllinoIs at Urbano
have keen seIectedforme,pT_
ship In the Csncert iland.

Among them lu Vicki Siegel.
man, 9303 N, Majsr Morton
Grove; flute.

. Cat Fla;'ers . Corsages
. Plural Oeslges . House Planto

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N MiLWWE AVE,

NE1-004 We Deliver

B
B
C
F

'K
14

t'.

Skolde PTÁ. Couùd.
Meeting On "riolzee'

Tite Sholle Valley Conscil ei Sassuele, Skokie, LegislationPFAu sajiJ old its ftrnt generai Cbalrmas; Mrs. Sheila Podell,meeting of the schesfyearWed.. Morton 'Grove, Youth Service0iseoday, Oc3Oatnosn atDevon. Chairs''an'. Mrs.EIÍZaI,ethcam
nuire Çommunity center. This Skskie, HamuifRolations Chair.meeting will be conducted as as man; and Mri,Charlstm Good..?Feo forum on the subject of teIn, Skòkie, Program ChaIr.Laws and Retomes5 Violence man and Moderator,
Or Non-Violence as a Way of .

Life,"
Mrs. Charlotte' Goodutein, Aid For VetsProgram" ChaIrman, . invites Daring this 50th aiuifversoyYoa Commissions and llaman year of the American Leg;00,Relations groups to oendrepre.

Skuhie' Poet 320, it 8212 Lb,..senfatives to this.moeting,
coin ave,, Shokie, will open ItsR,essarce Chairmen for the doors Sunday. Oct. 2 at 2 p.m.mèeifng Will be: 'Mro. Bocelen to any person whi han a prob.
1cm . sr question about a claim,Troop 601 .........y bfiieflte they may be e

Brownie Troop 601 sfSt,Jsln ebtalnIn those benefits, T
Brebeaf school presétited spi-e. open tu the public hat is o.
gram for fainilieo andfriends In pecially beneficial in Viet Nam
the school hull Oct. IS. . .. Veterans,

The event was the investinure Repreuentatives of the De.of 14 girls as Browj,ies ofTrsop partment (STATE) Headquar.
fOl, Coloro were presented by fers of the American Legioo,Junior Giri Scout Trasp 613, along with Illinois Voteras5followed by u speech of 'Wel. . Commisuion representativesCome" from Brownie leader will be on hand to help procesoMro, Marie Kloos, Entertain., and advise veterans and/sr de.mont was provided by the pendents.

'Brownies singing so "Brownie
Smile Song" and Little CaIIn Mobile'in the Woods." Theatrically '

presented was a play entitled Service Unit'The Secret of the Brownie
Name' in which. all 14 gIrls Secregary ofState Paul Powo;fparticipated. today annoanied that a Mobile

Service Unit 'Trailer will be osInvestiture was conductod'by hind. to serve persons at IheMro, Kioto and her co-loader, Golf Mill shopping center, GolfMro, Patricia Berresheim and and Milwaukee rd. in NOes onpins Were presented to the fol. Oct, 21 through Ott, 2ó.Hogrsowing girls: Leona Arendt, of nerviceo are from: Monday,larolo Berreshei,. Susan Thursday and Friday, suso onlaits, ' Corale Breen, Mury pm 'niesday and Weises.roen, Sheila Clarhe, Chucen day il a.m. to s p.m.; and onroke, Maureen Guien, Dawn Saturday io u,m, to 5 p.m.ilas, Kathy Hendricks, Jeanne
Thnse vlsiting',tse trailer willeanebet , Peggy Kinns, Beth ,

be able to reqg their driverslabor sad Jaag RaS5igr Ro..
Ílcennis aj óbtainapplcatIsnfreobments were then servodhy
for license pÌaten and to re..a.tommjtteo, '

tolva inEqrivatlon.

JOINT LABOR COMMITTEE
.

ON THEIR REÇORDS.
.

ON THEIR PROGRAMS
.

ENDORSES .

tçwI FOR -- .

s GOVERNOR ..*
* *

Samuel H. Shapiro

LT. GOVERNOR
SECRETARy OF STATE

Paul Simon Paul Powell
SANITARY DISTRICT

John E. Egan Nicholas J. Melas
Chesler P. Majewskj

AUDITOR bF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

. Michael J. Howleø .

ATTORNEy GENERAL - Francis S. Lorenz

CLERK OF SUPREME COURT - Fannie G. Jones
CLERKOF APPELLATE COURT - Leslie V Beck
STATES A1ORNEY Edward V. Hanrhan
RECORDER OF DEEDS - Sidney P. Olsen
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT Matthew Danaher,
CORONER - Andrew j. Toman, M.D.

. 10TH DISTRIcT COMMIflEE1Oth

Co-Chairman Peter Pasole . ;

Co.Chairrnan Marion'CaIIiaajis'



L CALLERO a CATINO REALTY
7800 Milwaukee Ave. 967-6800

ROGERS CLARK SERVICE
6747 W. Touhy 647-9267

o, course you look for and findìargains io
quality merchandise wheñ you Shop locally, hut did

966-4733 you know you are also really investilig in our corn

i Il1un/ too? Your neighbofmercbant' taxes sup-
pilt. Civic improvemeots and kelp finance schools
ami recreátional facilities right where you live. lt

:
'!!Y ways, to shop at home!

Instead of wasting time traveling to distant -

stois, the wise shopper pots that time to use in
a more careful selectioN from the large varieties
carriedhy our local merchants. The money saved

-on trantportatjon is put to heUer use ton - on
the ¡teiNs themselves. Every day ¡t will pay to shop
right here at home!

'r Your Merchants',- L .: Are Your Own
ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON N h8045 Milwoukoe Ave. 967-5280 -

It's mighty nice to know that the merchant
you deal with is probably une of your own neigh-
hors. You feel you can trust him and he is eager-
to maintain that trust Ne is anxious to please you
ill a personal way - to give you quality products
at the lowest Possible price. "Yes," you'll say, "it
really does pây to shop here at home!"

NILES SCHOOLOF
- - BEAUTY CULTURE

- !041 Milwaukee Ave. - 965-8061

al.ie., Hiles Junior College Study GrouPs

r t'lërge, !ime Officers, Plaii Nov.? MeetingFThe iÇfaliieej IIies Junior "Is a Junior College for BoardS thlo will be possible io.College Study Committees be,. Maine ood Nues towoohipo Io March 1969. .Caiie one group Thosday eve.. the realm ofe000thilow?"

Golden Nugget Pancake House
350 Lawrencewood . 966-1520

MILWAUKEE.CRAIN SHELL
8657 Milwaukee Ave. 965,-4034

EDISÖN LUMBER:
6959 Milwaukee Ave. 647-8470

American NatiOñaI..-In.
Charles Gustin, Agent

8101 N Milwaukee 967 5500

A program of polit1cal cigni-
ficaoçe will be featured ai the
-open meeting of the Northwest
Suborboo Jewish Coogregatioo
Sloterhoott Thorodoy. Oct. 24
at 8:30 p.m. at the oyoagogue
7100 W. Lyoos Morton Grove.
SisterhoOd president lo Mrs.
Leoh Basklñ, 9300 N. Parkolde,
Des Plaines.

Resale shop co-chalrmn
Mro. Fran lÇr000e, 9326 Mur-
ray Ct.. Morton Grove and Mrs.

jithg 0c1. . 10 when the Maine . y Nelson, s-thairnao of the
group and the NUes - cindy Malne..Nlies Jonlor Collegegroup officially merged. 'i'he group. .'l think It io," he con-
two groups will now oni mid Onsed. Mr. Nelson went on cofoncUon as 55e unIt," dtated tell the group, "our talk Io-to
Griff- MacDonald, cQ-chalrmao see that the citizens of the two
5f the MaIoe.Jlles Junior Col- townships know the facts and
lege Study Committee. "All hence make a \vloe decision to
the committees will . now he vote for a junior college."
cô-chalred." he west on to soy,
"thus currying the Individoal Orgaciziog the citizens of the
leceotivo sf.jsnlsr college sut two townships through commit-

. to become the local Incentive." tees woo the next step os the
. . . . agenda..

Stephen Lsska. Des Plainas.
octive In the Maine utudy group The Research and Sot-twy
since its Inception approulmato.. Committee will be chaired hy
ly one andona half years ago NandoU Rayborn, Des Plaines

-and presently s memher of the and Dr. George Gilluly, Morton
opeukers' bureau, ootlloed the Grove . This committee will act
batkgrouido of the two stody as a fact-finding hody and dis-
groups. lie told of. how after pense informaRon on Junior col-
much study and research hy the jege to the other committees
IvlalJfe groop, they came to the . In the group, such as the
ConCiOslsn that the heat courne .5peattero' bureau and the bra-
to taise would be to join In with ckure committee, etc.
Nfle to form o jsnlor college
diotrict. Nues had Jost broken The Speakers' Bureau will be
lles with the North Shore Jon-. manned by Mro Geeter D,hl
1er College Stody Committee.

. Mr. t..onko told the groop that speaking ogagemeots on t1
wu had been given informal ap-. Junior college co local organi-
provai from the Illinois Jon- Zotions and civic groups in the
Sor College ßoard in Sprisg urea will he the work of this

. field to move forward, in sor group.
attempt to establish a junior
college . The feasibility study Tse co-chairman of the Bra-
has been. submitted to the board eliana Committee will heGenter
and petitions with slgoatores.of Dabi, Des Plaines and Thsmac
citizens of the Maine and NiIs l(terner, Nibs. Their Job will

.
. townships favoring a Juniorcol- - be a public relations one - go t-
lege Were presested to the clog . themessage across to the
moothiy meedog of the board, voters Is the form of a bra-
FriSay, 0cc. li. (500 signatures cioré ten days to two weeks
were required, bot approx before che referendum. ballot.
imatel3' 2.000 signatures were l-lpefoily, if all is approved by
obtained.) che Illinois Junior . College

Sisterhood Plans
Program On Politics

Ies Plaines and Mro. MarIIy

Geverly Kaghan, 2636 Paoiinel
Gleoview, have aitcoonced the
hors ofthe Resale sbopao Mon-
day, . Oct. 28 , 9 u.m. to 9
p.m. and Tuesday. Oct. 29, 9
o.m. to 2 p.m. Anyone wishing
to contribute merchandine may
de ou by dropping it off at thé
nyoagogoe Sunday, Oct. 27
between I ami S p.m. Me,nbcrs
wishing te work at the Resale
shop may contact one of the
cbalrmeO.

Richard Crenin. Des Ptéices
will choir thelndusts-y and Rani..
naos Csmmittee. ide outllned5lo
proceso of enlisting the aid of
business andindoocs-y In thetwo

. .townships...oervlce and fi-
éace Wise. icdoslrlai canceras
and businesses -Is the urea will
greatly benefit from a jwslsr
college because they will be
ablé to .emclov nooDle better
trained for .a job, be it vota-
tlonal technical, secretarial.
etc.

The Pablitity Committee will
be headed by Mrs. #mhtur R.
Weloo Des Plaines and Mrs.
Elizabeth Petroski, Skskie.This
group will reiste the cewa and -
progress the Junior college Is
making through the news media
io the two townships.

Mro. Bettj Gelder. president
of the Skokie Volley °j'A coso-
cli. will, along with her .com-
mittee, help present the facts
about Junior college through
PFAs.. Newsletters. telephon-
ing, brochures. will be helping
hands so this committee.

A oeries of lectores intended
to educate the public about che
jtisior collegemavemest io lll..
10015 and more specifiCally in
Maine and Nues townships will
be offered. The first meeting
will he held on Thursday eve-
ning Nov.. 7 t 7:45 p.m. at
the Park View school, 6200
w. Lake st., Murtos Grove.
Por farther information costoct
01,1ff MacDonald. 825-7316 or

(Rhy Nelson, 960-4216. -

In Vietnam
.: Mrlae FrhtLiitenantitat..
- tin E. Roach, 23, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl M. Roach, f930
,Mngafield, Martas Grove, io
helping to provide aviatioo sop-
port to Manse units while sers-
ing with the First MarioeAlr-
croft Wing Is Vietnam. l-lia usit
io a part of the Third Marine
Amplibloos Force. As a mom..
ber of the wing he atoo helps
to support sther U.S. and Allied

-
gr050d forces operating in the

His unit Is also engaged Is a
CIVIC otilan program designed
to anoint the Vietnameie people
In csmpleting telf-help pro-
Jacto, 00fb at he building et
wells. culverto, mall bridgea
and echnoic.

----DO*nAt The .Wàter Works - . . . -

. 3t1ariiSalér#o0.Nileo Water Plant nuperviser. pumps In operatIon and.ticy P . d about the
(center) recently conducted an educational tOOC Chiecinailcu and recording instrumento, Any
14 the Nlos Water Pumping StotionondReuervOlr school Interested In touring the Pump Station cas

. . fgr thelth grade Bidente from St.Jailanoschoél. ceetact the FUbIto Worké at 647-8565. .. .

The stade rs ebaerved the electric nad dleuel

Karen F-----------
from Morcan Grove, ban beeni
named this year's winner et the
Maine East Mothers' risk An..
tique Show poster contant, The
art department of Maine East
High school .Jodged the contest
sod there are silk ucreenlog
copies of the winning pester for
display le the Park Ridge, Den
Plaines, Morton GroVe, Riles
and Glenview business dis-.
tricts. "Karen's colsrfsl and
attractive design will do much
to advertise the Annual Antique
Show," commented Mrs. I-t. L.
Glover, generai chairman.

The Fifth Aaatiai Anilque Show
and Bake Sale will be held Nov,

, 1, 2 and 3 is the high school
cafeterl,, Demputerot. and POT
ter rd. la Park Ridge. Twentj
dealers from Illinois and near-
by states will display_and nell
a, wide variety of merchandise,
ranging from Jewelry co forni-
tare. Fresh home-baked gsads,
donated by the mothers of Maise
East stadests, will be fer aule
each day. Ticbets will be avail-
able at the doer -- $1,00 for
adults, $,50 for scodascs ..- and
all profits will be sied to help
wsrthy students further their
education, The Mothers' club
Scbqlarohlp Fund, which lant
year raised $5,700, is sspported
primarily by this endeavor ai-
though club does and donatioss
from ather school and corn-
moaity groups ah-e also included
in the fund. Mentheéshjp In the
club (or this year Is still open.

'twRx:I' -. -".,. ......-

The Bugle. Thurnday:OctOher 24, 1968 . .---l-i--
- : Karen Pierce . WiÚn..er

. Øf Poster Cantet-.- TrtiiiS1 ian prsvd
and those desiring Information
should contact Mrs. Richard C.
Elstner st Glenview (724.5O97)
membership chalrrnos.
. The 'Antique Shâw has proved -
to be an lncreasisgly popular
event, and this year che show
will ran from 7 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. en opening day, Friday,
Nov. l from 11 a,m, ta 9:30
p.m. on Sutorday, Nov. 2; asO
from il a.m. to 5:30 p.m. oo
Sunday, Nov. 3, Chairman. of
the show

-
jadg.e of suba, 1dm
In. chu. el aura.t
insurance! Caeuct
ne today!

a
FRANK

, PARKINSON
-r 775 MIlwaukee

YO 75545.

STATE rA-
M

Voss GfInl le;

Color TV

. The set with tìe "works in a dravver'
Heren a Color TV with the works you can sea. The
works consint of 10 tubelens plug-in mini-circuito
that provide.solid.ntatedepnndabilìty, and fast, eco-
nomical at-homeserve. .Quauar . . the set that stays
at home working. . . . . - .

. wrt TV * APPUMc$
, - -L_1 - : YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

- - . AT TOWNHOUSE T,V,
7243 W. Touhy NOMONEYDOWN

NE 1.6030 and TA S-3171 «s QAKaON

FREE $ARRlNO IN OUR
LOT flEX'S' TO STORE

Higgins Reálty SHOP YOUR -.

. 7636 Milwaukee Ava. 966.9300 HOMETOWN, STORES!
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All Remaining

Brand New

68s
AT PRICES YOU

WOULD EXPECT

TO PAY FOR A

LATE MODEL

USED CARI

EXAMPLE
BRAND NEW

1968
D ELM O NT

CONVERTIBLES

CHOICE
OF

3
FR0 M

$3325.00
ALL SERVICED

AND READY

TO GO!

MON.TGMER4:
OWS

3833 Waikegan Rd.
YO 5-3500

Ii

6333 N. Harlem Ave.

RO 3-1500

67 Mustang
Fully Pvweed - Full Cou..
vole - Exceptionally Low
Mlles - One Owner

FULL PRICE $1995.00
ASK POR MR. ROMANO AT

Ron Sullivän
GOLF-VIEW DODGE

9OO9Woukvgan_Msrtov Grov

966.0400

'67 Buick Skylark Cpe.
Full Power - Air Coud. -
Vinyl Roof -' Rèady To Go

Only $259500

s s.
s

'68 Buick Skylark
- Grand Sport
350 Engine - Rudjo-Heot. -
Tinted Glass - Vinyl Top -
Red W/ßl. Bkt. Seats

$2395.00

,,"unae . Bredeman'N
\BUICK in PARK RIDGE\

\ iio N. No. West Hwy./
\ 698-3334 7

'63 Ford Galaxie
Wagon

9 Passenger

$695.00

O.,
6333 N. Harlem Ave.

. RO 3.1500

r ' : 729-1000

FINAL
CLOSE OUT

PRICES

Ori All

BRAND NEW
50,000 MILE

WARRANTY

1968
CHEVROLETS

Select

Yours

Today

At

JENNINGS
0-IEVROLET

'The Big

Volume Dealer"

GLEN1IEW-

WTikegan Rd
729.-1000

EVERY CAR LISTED FORSALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES TIlE "TOM TRUE" Gc.DAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED BY ITS
INDIVIDUAL WARRANTY.. .BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE, AND Buy WITH CONFIDENCE5 ..WE ACCEPT ADS FROM- -

AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS ONLY!!! . - . .

If ysu sports car gans lIke to "drso......Take a look at the
creation from 'soter space" se the s'kowronm floor at Mnnt-
gomery Olds...Yoa'Ill see the 'reddent", sleekest". 'sportiest'
442 coovertible you've ever laid eyes on.,.Which brings tn mind

. the fact there are more and more "mature" pesple turning to
t,e sports car field, .sltt, . Ford, Chevey. American Motors oil
turning not beauties, you cannot enpect tle .desice .ço ownone

I would not become widespread,.. ..

In clssing,..l am working up another free weekend contest
With my dealers. Details soil] be annoonced soon. See you nest
week.

4
WOULD YOU

BELIEVE?

WEHAV1
NO '68s!.

PLENTY OF.
BRAND

,.. SPARKLING
NEW '69'

RENAULTS

, $1775
Delivered

Corne See For
Yourself

1501 Waukegan Rd.
PA 4-8600 Glenview

'68 Galaxie 500
2 Door . Fnrmal Hardtop -
Crulse-.O-Matic - Power
Steering - Whitewall Tiros -
Wheel Covers Radio

. $2587.66

!1W(OJ :wàr.iC
O ' O

6333 N. Harlem Ave.

RO 3-1500
. '68 Volvo Wagon

Dark Oreen - Auto. Trans.
APi/FM Radio

'
$2875.00

WIGGLESWORTH IMPORTS
VeIvo Sales& Service
1723 Waokean. Rd.Clenview

. . . .

'67 Austin-Healy#3000
Loaded With Entrau .. Exiej..
lent condition
' $3275.00

WIGGLESWORTH IMPORT$
Volvo SOles & Service
1723 Weukegan Rd. Glenview

729-1800

'63 Buick Wagon
. 9 Passenger

.

$595.00

A Wofs'i
O '

6333 N. Harlem Ave.

.
RO .3-1500

.
'64 Dodge Dart

Full Pets-y, Equipe. - Clean
2nd Car

$595,00

ASIC FOR,MR, ROMANO AT

Ron Sullivan
GOLF-VIEW DODGE

9009 Waoisegan-Morton Grove

966-0400 -°
. '67 Mustang

.
RadIoHear W/W Tires..
Std. Trans, - Vinyl Top -
Lime Oreen W/Blk. Sm.

t

/ . $1895.00

Ifusue - Bredemann
\BUICK inPARK'RIDGE\\ 170N. Ns.Went HW 7\ 6983334 7

Gene Patrjc
I is,; i 'f4

6 Corners - Des Plaines
(Rasd Ruad)

'66-770 Rambler
. Wagon

Ante. Trann. Folly Eqoipt

$1495.00

'65-660 Rambler 4Dr5

Encollent Csdition,

$1095.00

'64 GTO H. Top
4 Speed Traun, Clean
Wkite

$1095.00

Phone 824.3196

I i' I.
6 Corn..0 P3a11,es

oadl

'65-2Dr. Rambler

Aotu. Trans. - Radio

$95.00

'67 Camaro 2 Dr. H.T.
Radls..}itr. W/W Tiren
Std, Trans, - Blue Miot -

. Cyl. .

$1995.00
___.,Bosse BrèdenamsN.

(BUICK in PARK RIDGE. \ 170 N. No. West Hwy./
, \ 698-3334 ./

'67 Volvo Wagon
Dark Green - Radio - Auto.
Triso.

$2575,00
IGGLESWORTH IMPORTE

Volvo Salòs & Service
l723 Wauhegan Rd. Glenview

729-1800

,

r ' xwS ................
,,_1 ,.'. 'W.QWiOi,qU3'Í°'. -"-i..'.

... .T!!e Bugle, Thursdy, October 24 1968

A ' jTi AZ Owner
ToAueùd
.Exposto'63 Olds. 98 Cony..

Mast Go This Wegkend Huitry
.-. As In Wkat A Deal At
This Price

' 'BRANDNEW

VA.LIANTS'.'
FROM

1995

$695.00

MONTGOMERY OLDS
, 'G . "

YO 53500

'67 Caprice
4 Dr. iSard Top _ AntomallcPwr. Steerl, & Brakes
Radis,Wjw And MaOYESWis
A Beauggu Red, Deluso All
Tkn Way.

$1995,00
JENNINGS CHEVROLET
241 Waukegan Rd., Glenview

.

729-1000

I

BRAND NEW
.

'68 FURYS.

FROM. .

2i.45
MORETHAN 100 BRAND NEW

1969

Ed Styer, whose A to Z Reo..tal Center is located at 7457
N, Mjlwoo<ee ave, Nues, plans
ta participate In the fifth a,muuA to Z Rental Center DwnnroSeais and Supplieru exposi.
tien. The four-day event begins
Monday, Nov, 4, lo the Pick..
Congress Hotel, Chicago. ltcon
Clodes Thursday, Nov, 7,

The growing rental flegda ofthe CustomerwfllkeemphanizSOin a series of seminar wark..
skops, panel discussions, and at
the expositlan, Hundreds ofpro..
ducts will be displayed by sup.-
pliers, thcludingpowercools and
party goods, campiog and ree-
reatlon eqalpment lawn careand floor -care tools, and cenvalescent equipment,

CHRYSLERS ..PLYMOUTHS
. .. READY FOR ..

'IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
. STATION WAGONS : HARDTOPS

.', RO4 RUNNERS . HIGH PERFORMAÑCE CARS

YOU NAME IT WE'VE GOT.IT!!

,

I ii
, II

":;a1g --Dt7 ANaL

BUGLE GOLD TAG

'68 Plymouth Rood
. Runner

2 Dr. H,T, New Car War.ranty Big 383 _ 4 BEL En
glue . -Auto. Trans. .. Pw./Sc.- Gold W/Bl Vinyl Top -
Chrome PIt, Rd. Wheois

$2595.00
DES PLAINES

CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH
622 R. Nnflhweol Hy, R //i4

296..1021

. '68 Polara 4 Dr.
Vinyl Roof Folly Powel-ed
- Exceptionagy Low Miles -
4 Yr. Factory Warranty
Must Be Seis

FULL PR1CIf$2295 00
ASK FOR MR, RoyfAyfo AT

Ron Sullivan
GOLF-VIEW DODGE

9059 Waukegao.Mortoo Grove

966-0400

'66 Chrysler New
.

Yorker
2 Dr, H.T, - Full Power -
Factory Air - Green Exterior
- Bucket Seats - A Super
Special At

$2395.00
DES PLAINES

CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH
22 E. NorthwestHy, Bm, #14

296-1021

'.,,67 Buick Electra,
Conyt, "

Full Power Factory Air
Conci. - Radio - W/W Tires- Blue Mint W/White Top

$3195.00

' Bouse Bredemann \
ÇBUICK in PARK RIDGE'\ 170 N, No, West (wy. 7\ 698.3334 ,'

'67 Plymouth Satellite
2 Dr, H.T. - 313" VO - 4
BBR Card .. 4 SpA. Trans,

- Bucket Stats - Truly A
Beauty For the "Young At
Heart"

$1990.00

DES PLAINES
CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH
622 E. Northwest By. Rte, tj4

296-1021

DO YOU

HAVE

AN

AUTOMOBILE

PROBLEM

THEN CALL
T"

BUGLE'S

TOMTRUE

966-3900

Perhaps He Can HelÑ

'68Chevy Super Sp
VS - Auto. Trans. - PW./S
- Fw./Br. - PoVWlndows -
Tilt Wheel - Full Console
- Bkt. Seats - Air Condi-
Eon - Stereo - 40,OQO MI.

'65 Riviera
Full Power - FactorifAir -
Rodio - W/W Tires - Gold.
W/Bi. Bkt. Seats

.

$2095.00

'63 Pontiac Bonnev.
4 Dr. Hardtop - Midnight Bine
- Full Power - Great Second

$795.00
öioìiJón

Or 4 1/2 Vro. Warraity -
Mint Cond.

FULL PRICE$2695.00
ASIC FOR MR. ROMANO AT

Ron Sullivan

usoe - Bredemann"\,
\BUICK in PARK RIDGE\ sia N. No. Went Hwy. /.\ 698-3334 7

MONTGOMERY OLDS

Yo 5350O

There were really some "Hungry Ones" at Roo Sullivan's
Golf-View Dodge fermal speslng "Shindlg"...There were SOS
pieces of cake served and ever 80 gallons nf coffee used,..for
which Ron is very thankful and greatly pleaued...as Gulf-View
sales manager John Romans expressed It, "We would have been
happy to serve twice the number..." Any way you care tu look'66 Buick Wildcat Cpe..

. '64ImpaIaGOLF-VIEW DODGE Full Power - Black Finish
at the dealershlp...lt is a 'GOOD ONE"...

9009 Waukegan-Morton Grove,

966-0400 -
4 Dr. Hard Top - Auto. Pwr.

. Steerlog & llrakes - Rodio
And W/W - A Blué BOauty

.

ThIo Week's Super-Special"

$1490.00DES
PLAINES

CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH
622 E Northwest },. Rte. #14

Speaking of good (sud and good company, the Mrs. and I stopped
at the Inn Towne last Saturday and had luncheon with Mr. and
Mrs. Don Gafke of Nibs who were the "Gaper Prize" winners
enjoying their weekend...Omer Mathiasoo. the manager of the
fabulous resort motel, Joined un for a very pleanuot hoar.,.The
Gafkes were really enjoying every minute of their trip...which,
by coincidence. was their 141k wedding anniversary.

$995.00
JENNINGS CHEVROLETMONTGOMERY 241 Wukegan Rd.. Glenview

OLDS 729-1000 296.1021

Once A Year"
CLOSE

63 Corvair Convethble
Autnmaglc Transmissl,n

$495.00

'62 Chevy Convt., I hear the sports car fans are taking op a collection for an
Gold W/Rleck Top alarm cinch as a gift to Tom Lieblos of Frootersa Motors,..

lt seems Tom was sleeping at the start of his racedn Mllwaokee
SAVE $$$ last SMurday and awakened is time to start a half-lop late...

OUT!! AI:O b,JáIJ&kO, Ij
Osees what,,,Torn. ended op io 7th place jost a hàlf- lap hoMed the

JENNINGS CHEVROLET leaders.,,For all the detalls,,.ask the boys at PronierasU
245 Waulcegan Rd Glenview

62 Chevy Monza
Cpe.

Low Mlles - bna Owner -
Russ Like New -. Must Be
Seen At

$495.00'
ASK FORMR. ROMANO AT

. . Ron Sullivan
GOLF-VIEW DODGE

9009 Waukegan-Morton Grove

966-0400

p

MOU
. ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE .

ON ALL REMAINING . ...

AND DEMONSTRATORS, . .

. MORE THAN 70 TO'CHOOSE FROM!
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The BIG Surprisefor '69,
New longer wheelbase.

wide tread, smooth
quiet ride.-. . .

SAVE

I

A

I .

N

. .
Brand New ...
still sitdng on showroom floor..
Fully Equipped. .

FactoryAjr CondItioned.

68 THUNDERBIRD
FULL PRICE

4118.

V-6 - AUTOMATIC

POWER STEERING

.

Executive Driven

. FULL PRICE

237O

CORTINA

Ifs Ford's Model C
LIvely - Roomiest family sedan In lt
class - space for S tall ones!
See our CortIne Representative

Len Achier

PrIced Well
under

$2000

IN

NuES

Over. 50 Models to Choose From . . . ( , .

.: .

: . Immediate On-The-Spot . Delivery
Up to . 1200 Ofl New '68's . . Better Buys!

. . . I On Used ÇqrsLaigest Se.. kction ¡nthe State!
'66 Ford Galaxie 500 Convert.
Sharp. Factory Air Conditioning.

64 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
Full Power. Factory Air Conditioning.
New Tires. Ready to gol

'65 Pontiac Cataliná
Four Door Hard Top. 16,000 Original
Miles. Sharp.

Any Car

Listed Here

FULL PRICE

145Ó

66 Volkswagen
Like brand new. DeLuxe. Economical.

'65 Volkswagen Window Bus
Runs like new. Gas heater. Economical.

'65 Ford Gala*íe, 4 Door Sedan
Real Sharp Car. Ready to gol

Any Carj
Listed Here

FULl. PRICE

$1050

VISIT OUR TRUCK CENTER!
WITH THE LARGEST SELECTIONS ON THE NORTH SHORE

Custom Club Wagens, Chateaus nd Pick.ups

Come in and See . . .
JACK HEINIGER, Truck SalesManager

EARL COSENTINO, Assistant Truck Saies Manager

e
I, I

a.

NOE
Attention. Job Appflcant.The
ßugte. PthIisftjng Co. dÓes noi
knowingly accept Heip-Wantwi
ads from. empIoyes coeréd
by the. Ialr Laboi Staodsds
lAct If they offerleon than the
-legal. minimum wage or fail to
pay least time and one-half
for overtlìnehpuo. The mm-
Imum wage for employment
Covered by the FLSA prior to
the 1966 , Amendments Is $1.60
00 hour with overtlmf pay re-
4uired after. 40 hours a week.
jobs covered as a result of
the 1966 Amendmento require
*1.15 an hour mimimum with
Overtime pay reqolrd after 42
hou&s a week. For Specific
lofoxmutlon contact the Wage
and Hour Office of the U. S.
Department of Labor, Room
732, 219 S, Dearborn St., Chi-
cago, 111. 60604,

IMPORTANT
4fter en ad bao been ordered
and type oct it cannot be can-
celled before publication with-
out change. .A ad may be can..
celled after an macnba bao
been made but will be billed at-

. cording to the original order.
REPORT. ERRORS AT ONCE.

. We are responsible foonlythat
portion of the advertiaement
which is incorrect. Thia flown-
paper reServeS the right to re-
Vine, plato, edit, reject and
classify a classified ad. submit-
ted for publicouon

.

The 1964 Civil Rights
Law probibto, with cer-.

. t6lñ exception, diocrimi-
.
notion becio of nex.$ince

, 00166 Oceupaiioi1S
.. considered more .attractive

to persons .of one sex than
the other, odvertinemeoto
Ore plated under the Malo
or Female columns for

.
Convenience of s readers.

.

Such listings . are not
. intended by thIS newspaper to
. exclude persono of cuber

SAFETY

.1

OSE KNOWN RANDS FOR
TOP t'ERFORMANiE.
Choositg the beat product for
your car is safer than trying
to 'save" on an unknown brand.

DO YOU

.

HAVE
. .-

AN

AUTOMOBILE

PROBLEM

THEN CALL
THE

.. BUGLE'S

TOM TRUE

966-3900

Perhops HoCñHeIp!.

it
P WANTED-MALE HELP' WANTED - MALE

. .. .. PLANT GIJARDS ..
:

NORTHg SUBURBS OR CHICAGO

Permanent jobs with security for able bodied mea to be
aooigned on second or third shifts in plants In: DES -PLAINES, GLENVIEW, MORTON GROVE, NORTH

.. . LAKE OR CHICAGO . - -
Tours moot be made of tite Building where assigned.
American Citizen. No experience necessary, as we train00 the job.

.

FULL TIME: 48 - 52 flours Per Week
EARN $91.52 - $102.00 PER WEEK

PART TIMEX 2 Or Three Nights A Week
. (Mio. i Hoiço a Shift) .

For your convenience, Company recruiter, Mr. Mazursky
will be interviewing apptic9nts.

THURSDAY, OCrOBER 24 qNLy HOURS: 9 AM 3 PM

5308 NORTH LINCOLN AVE. CHICAG"

Illinois State Employment Office

6bl LEE ST, - 2ND FLOOR 0th PLA1NES ILL.

Man for junkyard and drive
two truck -Das Plaines area.
Cali 824-4212

WATCHIVIEÑ..
GUARDS

Part-Time or Temporary
2i . yearn to any age

Suburban Work
APPLY

SUBURBAN PATROL
9550 BELMONT

PRANKLIN PARK, Ill,

HELP WANTED - FEMALE HELP WANTED - FEMALE

NEAT APPEARING WOMAN
Te Maintain The Interior Salen At The

SI
. fine furniture

5 Day Week - Excellent Pay
Apply In Person To Mr. Willis -

Dempster Plaza - Greenwood Ave. & Dernpster
(Across From Lutheran General)

-Gas Attendant -

Or Mechanic

Poll or Part Time, Mornings.
Waokeganand Oakton.

j. 568:
.

BARTENDER -
6 Days a week. Full Time
10:30 AM to 7:00 PM. Cali
orcomainto: - .

. BROWN BOFTLE
7950 N. Caldweli

967-8600

WAITRESS
Wuitreso wastedforeveuioga

RIGGIO'S
7530 Oakton Niles

NURSING PERSONNEL

KR., L.P.N., Aids, Order..
lien . - 3 p.m. - li. p.m. nr
li p.m. - 7 a.m. Foil Time
preferred. Massant working
conditions. Many benefits.
BETHANYTERRACE HOME

965-8150

TELLER a SECRETARY
5 Day work week. Extellent
working . conditions. See
or call Mr. kuenotler.
GOLF MILL STATE BANK
377 Golf Miii Shopping Utr.

Nibs, Illinois
. -

824-2116

SECRETARY . .

Mall Order Book Concern
Needs intelligent Yaangadult
for correspondent - Nuco
location. Salary $500 Month.

775-1255

ei.;5_. o,
- Ths uginThuroday, October 24. 5968 . li

... . .

286-3677

L

HEEPWÁNTÈD - FEMALE LHP WANTED4EMA

JOB :oÇAREER?.
We have podltlons for the CAREE1 minded woman. YOUR
future io in Telephone Communicatioat.

- . .. Openings Avculàble

As

SERVICE ASSISTANTS

CâlI 827-9919
MARION FISHER

CENTRAL TELEPHØÑE .

:

COMPANY OF ILLINOIS
2004 MINER STREET DES PLAntEO, ILL.

An Equal Opportunity y

SERVICES OFFERED . RUMMAGE SALE
Bargains Galore -Northwen

Hardwood Ploor Service - Suburban Jewish Cong. 7800
Specializing in Satdirig and Lyóos, M.G. - Monday, Oct,
Refinishing hardwood floors. 28, 9 a.m. to $p.m., Thesdo
Also kitchen floor tile - Oct. 29, 9 u.m. in 2 p.m.
Repairs, Cali YO 5-0035 aI- Dempstor to Merrill (7800
ter 4 p.m. West) then North to Lyons

and Syoagogoe.

PERSONAL

Belated 50th Birthday Joe
FAST ACTION -

Mocroxe . Cull blm at
YO 6..6656 or 321-5073

CLASSIPIFU . . Jan D,

HICCUPS

HEALTH . HINTSvr® National o Bine SII1OIII Plans

Frantically everyone cunerO. -
entes an Ottock of hittupo at -
osa tirso or another. While
Ordinary hiccups are nut ton.
aldered amedital problem and -
usually subside of tIreur own
accord, you tony obtain ganter
railer wills ouch remedies an
nipping waine, breathio deep.
Iy. holding your breath, or deep
enbaling and inhaling into a .
papee bog. if hiccups persist
for pmtscind periods ot time, sanconsult-tour flhvalofn,.. -

SCHOOL SAPEg'y
Impress upon your child-

enpecial_ly unmii
the Importance of oboatuioli .nafetr pmeautioee.jm
the uchuol year. Pareutaj, .

lUSinUgt their chlldg on Iba
proper cconnio 00 nIerais lind
Intaroectisos. CronxJ
orb stationed theta for the
ehildn pcotettian and Should
be obeyed. Other nufely re.thindem chould cover proper
depoctnsonk on the uchuol bUo:and the zuJn of.blcycle safety.

A

$JP

.Tbsnagl Thurs-.Ober:2968

SITUATIONS WANTED FOR SALE-MISC.

PAmlttI. a OICOSAflNø
FOR SALE- PETS.

o6e. InteriOr &. exterior. and $90 .. 965..2117

Complete decorating see- Wale, ARC, Eweeko old

Peter Lenord
Poodles, biark miniature.

......_ . . .

Baby olBer avaulableto baby-
oit Monday thra Saturday -
Call 297-5$93 - Mro. Myatt

Cali 825-6862
dIllon. Ro a sonable
one. 13' x IP, Excellent con-
RUGS _ one 17' 5" n il'
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For YoungAnd QtdÄhke
Americaa Motors 1969 AMX Iás bcóñe one of.the mostxpu1ar

HJgh Performance sporte cars ev r prod ced ithr In thla
coLintry or abroad. Not otily popolor with the 'JétSet"jt o alsothe choice of the moro reo rved motoriots The b yo t Gene
Patrick Rnmbinr in Des Haines. dare" -yóu to stop iñ for a testdrive . they warn you will neverhe sotified.wjth noy otherl

iIIiooio Bell Telephone Co An undoround gorage coo.
has started movingeqoipmeotto ta1nspoces for 9Ocoro oodifs
its flew north euburbon area additional opaces will he oro-
headquarters in tito Fairway vided eorth;of the building.
building 8707 Shokieblvd Sko. Edens Expre uw y and the Sito
kie. . . kie Swift CTA terminal areb3thi

-- . . cohort thotance away.
lllinoiu eU will occupy33Ooo square. feet,.ahoüt 5Q Fairway will serve as ad-

percent of the four-ntart Fir.. ministrative Jtoadquau-tero for
woy building, bringingthe bùild- Belis north uoborban area op..

. Ing ta 80 percent occupancy. eration h000ing the area gen-
eral manager bio admloitra..

The FairWay bolldingowñed .
tIVO afl prsòñnel staffs and

. . and dvelòpéd byMiller Bui1d th marbeting, eñgineening
ero Inc woo named after the traffic and sWitchi g Operations
faInwaysof Evanston Golf chili. for tito area.whicbextendofrom
imMediately adjacènt to the Evangton northto theState line.
glnon-waliedhuildlng.

The operations and admiidn-.
-

-The 66jJ00 - square - foot adve othffo will occupy the
buUding constructed of grey entire oecönd floor and part of

-- tinted glans with limentane col- the third. The Skokie-Lintolu..
umns is fully alrcooditianed wood busieso office will be la..
with office opucao of Varying outed on the first floor. Mdl..

- nine. Remaining office Iayooto lineal firot floor space will
range from 780 oquare feet up.. house u cafeteria to serve the
wards. - compano 230 worhero.

-

Earnings, Approaching
NI-Gas Mark

- of i968 net operating earnings A gold gan meter -. oym- were $5Ol,493 equal to $2.18 boUc of one-million cnotomern
per ohare, compared to -- will noon be installed name..
$3635l4. or $1.59 per obere where in the oervlce territory
earned in the same period of of Northero Illinois Gas Com
1967 for O'Hare international puny. -

bank. W. E. Corneilosboarj Marvin Cbandler Ni-Gmchairman otated deposito at chairman and preoideiit naldSept. 30.1968 were$52279O79, the utility expects to add its-lip $8,76l3f9 from$43,Si7,690 millionth cuotomer Sometimeqn Sept. 3O 1967. in Novèmber.
- . . Ends Course lhis will he one of the moot

-- Joseph A. Lailrlppe, agency important miiestooeo io our
manager in Niles for the State tompanys hiotory and we are
Farm Insurance Co., has jost planning appropriate care..- completed an intensive two.. modico to mark the occasion,"
week course given by the Life he said.

. Iosurance Agenty Management Ni..Gas, one of th largestaosotIaflon uniuternational tu.. natural gas distrthution- cam-operative rennurthorganizati-on punieS in the cotent-y,- -will be-.
of over 500 life louai-ente toto.. come -a million.costothercjij,

-
peales. This 219th School in boforeitin IS.yeìira old;The
Agency Management was ton- - companfbegan operàting Felit
darted at the Sheraton..CMcago . rUa1y 1954,-with 456,847 cus-- hotel, Chicago. - tornero. . - -

- -Te
Fred bokernashou beennanied

-- assistant-sales managér. oflrn-
peoialEuounao's -- hone-. add'

- coupling divisioii Erederidi W.
-
Winter, : preSident - - !i an-
-flounced. --- , - - -

: Dikeinajo joidod thé èonpany -

lai 1958 aS toirftoálesn
-- andwaapromotedto midwestern

Zone manager id 1962, with el-
' fines inMedina.Ohin.Preylond_
iy ke had been a bosiness ana-
lyitrepurter for Don & Brad..
street A native of-BuffaloN.Y.,
'Dlkeiúan, attended St.Bonaven--

--
cure university.- - He is a,
-veteran of -the LI. S. - Armv

Innovation
Gateway Realty and M-G-M Realty, Inc..

- have introdoced a new innovation to the real
estate igdostiy. A meeting. of the rnindsbet*enn
these two arganisationo now makes lt possible
far homeowners to build the home of their
dreams, combined, wth a guarañteed trade-in
program by M-G-M Realty, Inc. Dr. -Robert
Green. (center) farmerly of Nile; in presented

New branch Chipper
Ken Scheel (felt), Riles Village Manager sod
ward Barber, Nuca Public Works director,

observing Public Works employee Ken Piwito
demonstrate newly purchased Mitts h Merrill
Branch Chipper machine. The new unit will ba

- Congratulating Jobn Wathon (1.) on -hIs recedi äppolstmen -as-

general manager of Jnonings Chevrolet -are E. M. Eäten-center)
-general manager of the Chevrolet divinion General - Mòiorn andL. N.- Mayo. general sales mdiisger of- CbeyrnIe They. are shown-at the introduction of - the- 1969 -Chevrolet -linés--whith Wolken inslITq__n4_, , - i_.._,__ ,-,_____.- - #. -------

'--- - - --- - - - --
-- --° -' meroset,54t Wmdiegan r.-Gienview

OWNS'S- 'HOMES
fs1- -'-- IAN'

. o.

symbolic key ts his tec-. Jiome in Glenview,an -(i. to r.) -Robert -B. Creen enecative vice.president of M-C..M; Lswrende b1. Miler, proS-
idest of M..G..M; -Rhoda Cokoc -and .Jàck Beider,two - mendiera. of M-G-M ::sules -Staff whó willCoordinate this -progrdm - for -Gattesay Realty,
and Rabert Labun.---òwner of Gateway Rçalty,looknn. - -- -

Osad to shred ir-en - bràscbeo inth. hips ourow
Forestry work and Friday branch pick ups. Tite
machine will save tIte Viilugp time aflc money
in labor and denoplog coot. The thipper will
grind ap five or six trockiouds of balk. btanches
lolo ano loud of chips. .

WE DON'T-WANT TO-BE- - -

LEFT N THIS SITUATION

The Bugle Thureday October 24 1968

Stop Monkeying Around
Ticket - saies soared ot the Warnen's Asniliary of the Nils

Police Department ann000céd Mrs. Irene F. Haghen, Psychl-
Mystic-, wiil be the gaent s.peàker ut tite 6th asaual Card rartyTaesday..evoniog, Ott. 29 at St. Jahn the - Baptjsccharch 2350
Dempstei - st., ties Plaineo. Not only will there be s prize ateach cable --for the winner sod. low'; players bat-also there will
-bésbout 75 general prizes in addition in the three grood prizes;
TIckets can - be porchosed frnm any auxiliary rnember at thedocsr or by tailing chairman Mrs.William -Terpinas at 967-7467.

NILES POLICE REPORT
Oct. 22-- . - -

- Strom lights were. reported
TOut in the Oakton Mosor. area
duo to - 9 rainntorm pawerfali- -

uro. t.AU pnwçr fdiled" - woo
r9psrtéd: In the 8900 block of.
Elmore and - ali Street lights
-werereportqd out onMiiwaukee

ye héWeì-Oahton and Dom.
-er- - --- - -

.;at. 21--- - -

'
A stray dog was found at,

6824 Lexington by Sue Dolach.
The block andwhite dogbelaxìged
ty- Cdr W. L Blumiing USNR,
7343 Caidwoll and police e-

..turned the animar tn hirn...Lost
Mock leather woliet was re-
ported by William Krsk, 6820
Harto rd...Stray Beagle, found
at 8436 Clara, was brought to.'
the statioo and thed returned to
dwner Richard Happ. 8458 Nor-
mal...Gfasn - -fire in the 7600

- block of Oriole was reported
' by Mrs. Baoner. 7626 Oieaoder

and ' entingoished by NED...
Motor vehicle accident report-
ed at Dempster and Milwaukee.

-
Involved were cars driveo by
Harydy. Woodn in aViilage of.
Riles cor und- Chris .Pederoeo.
Glonview,.-Ambalaote was

-
called Penneystarè ,in PON
Mill. Roadmary- Campbell, .37,
of Mt.- Pranpeçt, -has pansdd sut
in front tIle -store and was
tabeo to4GH by 1ko NOes Fire.

. S papt. ainbul9hce. -

Oct. 20--
:: Lost wallet. containing crodit
- cardo and- driver license, re.

portod by Dolaron Jung, 7528
Neva.jt was-botin tad 7500
block of Milwai,Joeè,..Ambulance
tall wan mude to 7414 Howard.
Timothy 1-kirak, 4.- of Chicato.
had ptesed-out afterriding in
a car that had a defective ex-

-
haust bystem. He was taken to
LGH ... Mrs. Roman. 7030
Groenleaf,. repnrto&her daogh-
ter Cindy, 3 was scratched os
the forehead by a neighkar's
cat...Thèft of,- a diamond ring.
valued at 6650 and belonging to
Mabel Foal, 77, Pleasant View.
Canvalenceat- Home i-coldest,
was reportéd by Arthur Glues,
Prospect Heights, He told po-.
lice the thelt took place about
Oct. ii;Theft 014 fuliwire dint

- hsbcapo'fr6th-hisMootaeg was
réported by Thom n Lasrita864lMfina6he.

-He told police -

- the-bob-caps were -toben while
the car was- parked isthe rear
Of the Milwaukee uddreos...t72

axis accidents have been re-
ported to dtè this year. - -

Oct. l9- . - -

- Grand theft wan reported by
Michael Faber, nod of North..
brook.- Former owner of the.
home at--7l40.Greetileaf, Fab'.
told police 11e notihd a nslc
blower und Allied Stereo ampli-
.11er -were misging.us he was
moving ut f the home V loo

-- of tha items has keen placed
at- 63i,,Tkeft of her purse.

: containing 50, ch4rge plates
and.treditcards,wus.rep4rsed
by Margo Clingon of Evaoston.
She told police she wan ut Sears
in Golf Mill and her ann was
playing with her purse. Soso
after she noticed it was miss-

. ing.,,Veroo Park, 9801 Grate, -

reported the theft pl 2 bikes
iront bor home. One was a 24-
inch buye purple and chrome
Foremost and the other a girls,
black and chrome Sckwinn
racer.

Oct. 18---
Vandalism to his auto woo

repsrted by Gerry Swanson,
8020 PilaI!. He told police on-.
known persòns marhed all the

-windows of the car -with lip..
-stick,,,Abandnned milk6,utk at
647 Howard was reported by
Bill Wllsod, The truth, lfl
in the -Xerox parking -lot, had

--Modern Dairy writtes. on ils
side. Modern Dairy in 01gm
had no kñowledge nf the where-
abouts of the swner..,Motnr ve-
birle accident at Dernpster and
Elmore Involved tars driven
by -James Hoard of Evdostos
and Hugh McDulgan, 9857 qbin
dr. No Injuries repofted...Ms-
tor vehicle accident at Mil..
waokee and Maryland was- re--
ported by - Ruth Tarsis of -
Lincolnwood. Other car in-
volved was driven by, Elizabeth
Cháffee, 8346 Harlem, whd was
issoedasummons for following
the Tarsms cor too closely...
Bogas check in the am005t of
$73.59 was, passed al Jackie's
Smart Wear skop in CoU Mill,.-. -

Theft f a Delco 12-voll battery,
valued at $30, was reported by
Larry Mueller, 8927 Grnnd.l-le
told police the battorywas stolen
from his curwhfle ltwqs parked
anar kma-kome,..Theftofkerauto
from Eke parking lot of Two
Way Inn, 6055 Grosse Point
rd., was repoñed by Mro. Rob--
ert-Codtélln, Ckicags. - -

- I4 - Hand
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In Nibs incumbent Nick
Blase, who once told un ho
would not seek a 3rd term, -wlli
be tough to defeat, niece he han
a well-oiled machine ¿ which
works in towiiship politico and
Which cas deliver a great nuxe-
ber of votés for Itocandidole,

Nlles- trustees Bavai-o, Pech
and Wente will end their present
termssf_office-next Spring and
all have either run or been ue..
lectad by Blaue.

In the last elections- in both
towns the great disadvantage the
outs had in competing with the
incumbents was their lack of
knowledge of what is going on.
at the village halls, In both
towns, then as now1 the can-
didates begIn to attend village
meetings 6 monlhs before dec..
lion timo, having disràgared
the aátion tke previous 3-1/2
years. They'll then gather same
Omall boses of conteñtion and.
oy'end much' energy spinaing
their wheels lo a couse which
lacks sahotance.

in Morton Grove the straogle
hold the present offIcials bave
so Villíge offices due to their
all belonging to ike same party
makes it unlikely any of the
Incumbeots wIll Compete for
offlFa. with any other mncom-
kènts, The name Leroy-Guesser
Occasionally in bandied about
as a poSsible Mayor candidato
but the Bsglebird-bao been told
Mayor Schreiherwill seek office
again which wooldeodGüstner's
ambitions. -

In Nues the. strongest corn-
petitor to Blase 3 years ago,
Ken Scheel, Is now part of the
official family, being acting vii-
lage manager. elimmnatlngisoch -

.oppositmon to a 3rd term by IBIs
man Who said he would never
s4ei 6 IBird'term., -

The one Nilês trusteewbo bao
: all thequalificationo for mablng
a fine Mayor is Keith Peck,
a very bright guy, who shies

- away from osyheodlmne-making.
While lt probably has never

-crossed-- Keith's mind, he bao
all the weaponn for heading a
ticket in April. And a next door
neighbor of Keith's former-
lraotee Le6Szynsanski, and per-.
haps pork commissioner Jack
Leske When Joined together
could give a fresh whiff of
independent -thinking in .Niles
which is an ncr-ending need,

-

New ideas, - freedom fi-bm
business conflicts, time for a
change, freedom from-township
politics and _w time for eke now-
non-aligned politics aro ali pos..
sible stepping -atones wisich
could move new people into the
village halls. - Two terms io
long ènough to serve and now
people should bring new light
to our communIties. -

- This lo what we believed 8
years ago and the years mnNiles
proved thin to be true. There's
no_ rabson to believe the next
S years mn both toweo wouldn't -

benefit from newfàces and lea8-
erohip. -. -- ' - - -

.iRéschëdu le - -

Caucus-Meet -
The meeting ofthe East MaIne

-Töwnship Paroi-al Caucus, ori..
ginally scheduled for Oct. -23
has been rescheduled for next
Wednesday, 0cc. 30, at 8p.m.
in mom -221 - of - East Maise -
Jusiorl-ligh school, Ballard and
Greenwoòd, Riles. - - -

This meaning will be à last
ditch sttempt lo save tlss can-
cus, Ahtording to chairman
JerryMaller, since no new df-
licei-o were elected last year,
this special meeting bao been
called to do that -job -as well
as attempt "to get thd Caucos, -
off the ground again."
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SACRIFICING OUR REMAINING '68s
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE BRAND NEW CAR -

5 --YEAR WARRANTY & STILL- SAVE S.S
- Stool No. 912 -------
FALCON- - -$!92L37
4.DOOR -- - -- - Slosh No.446 ----, - -

_._,_r_ -..;-ÇUSTOM--$2240.O1

lIscI, No. 215

MUSTANG $2387.34
HARDTOP -

Slosh No. 714 ;
SQUIRE-- - $3265.79
1O'PASSENGER , - -

ONLY SAMPLE OF THE

SAVINGS

15 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
LOOK AT THESE

PREDRIVEN SPECIALS!
_., .5th.. 5_P,
'68 GALAXIE 500 ..............$2825

2-Deer Herdlop, Formal, 390 V-8, Cruiso-O.
Matit, Power Steering L Brakes, FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONING. Radio, Whitewall Tiros,
Wheel Covers--List $4100.

,.,.si FI.-. ?i----P, .2n
'68 MUSTANG HARDTOP $2436.51

Cn.ise-O-Motic, Power Steering, Whitewall
Tire5, Wheel Covers. Radio.

it-Ss tin i l'i

'68 MUSTANG HARDTOP $2501.31
Croise-O-Mali.. Power Steering, Whitewall
Tires, Vinyl Baof, Radia, with Sprint Package

See Our Value-Loaded Used Car Lot!
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